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?TALK
By Beddy

,'COMteBODY iukel your humbli
,pervut who he favors far

.Alntthat a frlghtT

RossSterling, by George.

pbn't know how anybody could
flguKLotherwlse 'from what's'beer
c6mlnjrout..tg-l8--c-luynn-.lte-

ly.

Oh.w had a lot or news stoner
ftt0U( what the other candidate
fgJSylhg or. at least what their
pt$8Sagents sold for 'cm. Well
alwayado that, try our best tt'
give everybody an. even Jreak Ir.

he" news' columns. But In the cd
ttbrial colunms we'll speak the
nilnd of the editor and nobddy
else. Whicli, of course, means the
paper's opinion.

Mr. Sterling is not going to car
ry Howard county, not "by quite a
bit But he's gaining right here
Just like he is everywhere else.
He's a fine man, honest, able, fear--.

less. That's enough. He's dry
enoughfor tho drys. He's progres-
sive enough for the progressive.
:Hfl"a conservativeenough for tho
conservatives. And, besides, lie's
been the chairmanof the highway
commission three'years and has
performed a torvlce to --this state
comparable to any that any man
has ever performed in 'time of
peace.

i" VjVi
There arc .other-goo-

d .men Jn .th
race, to be sure-Som- of them are
klnda wom out. swaybacked from
somanyyears in the political sad
dle. There's Jim Ferguson and
Earle Uayfleld and Tom Love
They're smart politicians alright.
"They're all formidable candidates.
But, nbout the only reason they run
IsTo be runnln' because runnln' is

their second nature.

Barry Miller would make a pret
ty?Bod governor hut he waited too
lone to launch his campaign and
go) Uir.da shuffled into the second
rank before lie unllmbcred. But
Barry's got a large personal follow-

ing of friends. M

.tllnt Small Is a good West Texas
feiter. from up In the extreme
easternedge of the Panhandle. The
ranchmen up In Groy county,
wnere the state via Mr. Truehart
e'tlal tried to take away their
raflfcbes. are backln" him. Th
Star Telegram la backln' him. so's
to' coniDleto the Illusion that it is

.oncrnteU through lov-- of West Tex-
fas more than to make money for
ottr friend Amon Carter. Hut uiini
kinda. bears down a little too hard
ucralnst a tax on sulphur. If
there's a Texas product Uiat could
equitably be taxed Its Sulphur.

JCHn'told 'em In Big Spring he fa- -

jvpredjirotectlon via import duty 011

--criqeoll. Elsewhere he opposes s

siaiesia on uii uiiu jisaa. itui u.
Ircctiy contradictory but somewhat

i .And Mr. Young down at Kauf--

nun la kaki cw. ,

pie. Is. that he's a 100 per cent Ufe--tl-

Democrat which, In the final
ttjiilyils. meana nothing because
meat everybody In Texas Is the
aftie'thlng. ,... .,.

v Hoss Sterling demonstratedas
highwaycommissioner that he's 100

per e'eht graft-proo-f. He even has
pil" Kls own expenses when lie
tiiVelt"!' state, highways for the,
)tate;He's got' 'enough money to
Uli' anybody who wants' tf little

avyato go Jump In the )ake and
wfien you think that 300-pou-

I fivetvslx-fee- t, sandy-haire-d guy
'em you're wrong.,... ,

FoY '.Bterllnst .
1

HCiiibHiWomen'To'
hxi Hold FoodSale.... ...-,- , . , , .

i f,Woma of the Honje Demonstroi
av i4iq ,w(ii;rOja ioou

at the Wolcott Kotpr - Com
'.fcare Saturday; Proceeds will

um4 to sendthe c)Ub represen--
UreO. B, OftsWn, to the

i0SS,JIM
JGLASEQNu

R0AD PLAN
--oye TakesNight Off;

Miller In South;
SmalfActive

(By The Associated Press)
Steady boomingof political can--

ion marchesand counter-marche-s

if candidatesseeking-possessiotrof
he governor's chair of ' Texas, to--
lay found seven of the candidates
itlll.out on the hustings, while Boss
i. iSttfrllng of Houston, the target
'or most of their verbal artillery,
as booked for a al

IdpeechzaUtheCasUTexaar'Teachers--
3olIege at Commerce. Last night
lelnvaded-Dalla- , reputed"Hoover---
'Jemocratlc ' stronghold and. tho
home, of one of his most-activ- e op
ponents. State SenatorThomas B.
uove, as wen as L.1CUI. uov. uarry
Miller.

The' Houstonlan, for the first
time, mentioned In his. addressthat
the plan for a statewide highway
bond Issuewhich hechamponsKand
w.blchmo3tottheother-gubern-a-

'.orlal candidatesoppose, had been
indorsed by the West Texas, East
TexaB and South Texas Chambers
of Commerce.

"I should not be singled out as
a target because of the plan I fu-

ror," he said. "Other states have
done and are doing the samething.
I studied It, then advocated. It,

JamesE. Ferguson,atSon Ange--
,o, assertedthat "3,000 miles of
nlghways could be built yearly from
the Interestonthe proposed bond
issue and that would care for the
state's.needwithout going further
into.debti' He was speaking forfB&nssm'second night In succession, was ill
and unable to, appear. Tonight she
plannedto speakat Abilene. ,

While Sterling was speaking 'In
Dallas, SenatorLove was taking n
night off, after speakingbefore the
Texas Angora Goat Raisers'conven
tion at Rocksprlngs Wednesday
morning. He planned to speak to-

night' In Waco at the courthouse at
8 p. m. and over radio station
WACO at 8:30 p. m,.

Barry Miller .at Galveston, said
"you South Texans have all heard
that: there Is oil under one of the
prison farms and that private In-

terestsare trying to get hold of it.
Why on earth the taxpayers.should
not get the benefit of this oil is
more than I con see. If elected
governor, I'll drill for oil on that

if is found, announced would
prison problem will be settled'for
all time to come, without fur
ther burden on the taxpayers."Mil-

ler's intlnerary called for a speech
today at Bryan at 2:30' p. m.

Mayfield, et; to Pollard
terday at Atlanta and Jefferson,
continued to hammer against the
proposed highway bond issue" and
rapped newspapereditors who had
announced favoring candidacy
of Ross Sterling. expect
ed to speak at this after-
noon and at Corslcana tonight.

Mayfield was booked to speakat
Tyler at 3:30 p. m. unci at Athens
at 8 p. m.

Clint Small, speaking at Flores-vlll-e,

charged that "the big of
tho highway department Is being
wielded for the political odvantago
of Ross Sterling." In 'the after
noon, speakingat Victoria, he ac
cused the highway commission of
"swapping roods for votes." His
ichedule included speechestoday at
Cuero, Ploresvlllea nd SanAntonio.

Statements.assertedly contained
n newspaper advertisements,for
RossSterling In weekly newspapers
were assailed by Jim Young of
Kaufman.In his addresslast night
it Corpus Christ!. Of two
statements which he charg4d were
misrepresentations,"the first

(Cotvtjnued On Page

As Important to the farmer ju
)ls plow, or to the carpenteras his
iiammer anu saw, is tne easy act
cessablllty to; good books for our
4Pho9l children," said W.llburn B
cua in nis addresslast evening at
Vincent m behalf or-- the county
library canipllgn which' b raoldlv
fl.flulni.'ln f.l.aa! '

Mr.'Barcus went oh to explain
to 'his ailen th urnrblnv. nf th.

ltfcV xwpty JlbrarV .ystem antt who It
'1W WWQKL, . ' WW MiW oce was Install.
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the lnternatio.nai,conerxano pcr
Co. this summer.
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Brother of Candidate.
','p r-- 1 T TL '

jcjc-rvesiae-nc mp
Big Spring

Ben P. AUred, former district
of Wichita Palls, was- here

rhursday In the Interestof' thecan-
dldacy of his.brother,JamesV. All- -

red, for attorney general.
Allred will be remeieredhere

is the secretaryto O. Ei'McMutle'n,
mnerlntendentof the Texas "4':Pa--
slflft.Railway.Jn m. HejaWg&aj

tendent.
Allred discussed the campaign of

jIs brother for the office, pointing
out Allred was bai-el- beaten four
years,,ago by Claude Pollard of
Houston for the office he now
seeks. He was scheduled to speak
here, but a slight throatallness.pre-

vented his appearance.- Hert en
route to Son Angelo to speak In the
Interestof "his brother's race.

"Most of you." Allred said "will
remember.-I am sure.-- that', in the
campaign for thiis' offree,four ears
ago Jamea'V. Allred wak..defeated

Pollard
only 4,000 votes ot was Bejd and

that Ume. although "Work
Where You,

mand a recount, he congratulate
Mr. Pollard upon his election and

prison farm and oil (the he be a candidate

any

Kerens

club

this year. Two years ago, when it
was tumored that Pollard was go-

ing to resign, his friends in Young
county, where he served as district
attorney, his name on the tick- -

Earle B. speakingyes-- but he refused oppose

the
Mayfield

the

8)'

n second term upon his asaur
anco that he did not Intend to reH
sign. I do not- challenge his good

In making statement
know, lie exercisedth'6 privi

lege of nls mind eight
months after second term
started.

Criticism
"Governor Moody sow fit ot that

time to the presentattor
general, tho gentleman' from

Laredo. I have no right to criti-
cize the governor for that action
and I do not. doubt he owed
that plum'tohis political friend.
t 'do- feel that since .more .than

people had., endorsed Allred
such a short time before, they
should have had som,o considera-
tion. The custom, I eubmlt.' even
In county affairs, where a county
officer, treslgns, - ir toBppdlnr tho
next high man as most nearly re
flecting the choice of the people.

effect
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IN MEETING
Midland WomanHead

Of Strict';.Mrs.
Settles'Named

Mrs. Thomas D. Murpliy oilld- -

land was-- elected president 0 the
District W. C.T. U. organizationat
the" alt-da-y. meetingyesterdayafter
noon at the First Christian church.,

A Big Spilng woman, Mrs. W. R.
Settleswas also elected to a district

.Other officers were: Mrs. Wll
Ham Whitfield of San Angelo, vice
presI(!eBtJHfK3eMf'Gcntt-of-Mi- a:

land, correspondingsecretary; and
Mrs. R. U. Crouch "of Pecos, record
ing secretary

Thirteen"Midland "wprneri and fif-

teen children attendedthe meeting
here They had charge
of the program which wnj under
tne direction or Mrs. Thomas v,
Murphy.. whois-- the wlf2i)f-t- he

Presbyterianminister In.
It was as follows: Opening song,

"Onward ChristianSoldiers'';Read:
ing of the HGth Psalm, the crusade
psalm of the C. U., by Mrs.
J. T. BIqodworth, who is tho pres
ident .district 12 of wych Fortj
Worth is- tljb centerIclty;,, prayer,
Rev. George Brown'of Mldlaiid;
tilbute to Frances IS. Willard, the
only woman' in the, ball 'of .famo
anda leader theW. C. T.'U.; dec-
laration, of the W. C, U." Princi
ple, written by France's Willard
and reoJbyrsiGeorge.F..Brown:
talk on the L. T. L. Work by Mrs.
Florence Richards; 4'fey

Midland children: "Child Straage,Jr.
a talk bv Mrs. M. OanttV't'lAlk: Jacpbson.

rajcatte:

by Mm. O. Stroud; talk bn "Med
leal Temperance" by Mrs. R. L.Mit-bhel- l;

noon tide prayer,Key, R. Ti
Owen, pastor the First' Presby
terian church.Big Spring; luncheon
by the-wom- thp Christian
church. . ,'

The meeting
up with a .thirty rninute talk on V
C. T.'U. methods led by Mrs. Blood

TJf(by Claude of Houston by worm and Mrs. Murphy. eles
out of more than "9? oincers uien

TO0.000 cast. At for Enforcement
some of his friendssuggested he dc-- Are was sung.

put

Uor

faith that
only

changing
his

No

appoint
ney

No
But

350,000

On 8J'

books

hit

W.

Mrs. Bloodworth led thfW. C. T
U. benediction.

A 'mass meeting wn held last
evenngand the pastor of the loco
churches spoke to the group as

TreeSifting
apreeSpreads;

Onefoy Falls
FORT WORTH. Jjily 17 ep

itopesor a dozei juvenile aspirant!
to endurance record,
were dashed cre. today when
lad was serloisly injured In a fal
fiom his perh and Chief Pollci
W. H. Leo dered ,ull

O be brought to earth
at once.

The ltd, Oscar Fox. IS, fell
asleep suspend
10 feet ooVe tround and roliei'
out, two broken ribs am
severyorulses.He was in" a hos.
nltalfecoverlnir from hi ni.rn
enhancea.ttempt.;,'
yiner tree sitters were brought

iwn oy uollce. althnuvh hi
"A recent statement,out of we.r' reTbctaht o qiTl theli

tin. appearedIn avnumberVof tbw""' 'ns OI v'ner aspiring con
papers to the that the Vfcr n'PPed Whenfthe Hu

he ent attorney generalhas the "liy"0 mano Society also took $ hand U

(Continued

added.

otawble to
fttAit-- JHJirlli'-thU-a' "niher

'He

be circuited jnrovsMi,

lfito

j--

yesterday.

Midland.,

T.

of

F.

of
T.

E.

exercises

A.

E.

of

of

afternoon wos:aken

thesong.

aciniicu.

tree-sittin- g

on'

of
remainlni

contenders

Injujfd
hammock

su'alnlng

Aus-'out-

Folliwlna

prevent
aloft.

any others golni

DALLAS, Texas, July 17 UP- I-
The Texas younger generation,,
to speak, was all Aid In ha air to
day-a-e leosj. a conservative .stlmate last night Jn .E1 Paeot war
thariOO children Swere Sitting; Ir
trees, all trying for th'e lon'c-dl-

tance, npn-sto- p record
for. tree llttln.-- ' Other cltlea
noHolbe',outilone.and report of
addHlonalhtj-ant- ,ln' the novel
conjaa ufettaaedhourly.

.E"J"T Kr. not. 19 be out--

dohe bytlV boys, had spent more'
(naniiweivev hours Intrees. Ro,
wanca.alw hd entered la- - th.-
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SenoritaiCuba

i&r.

1 1

iP.v'aJiiis'A47y'5A.',ar41' ?iA'mmmmm.
Senorlta Mercedes ueymu r
erdomo, 20, will represent Cuba

ill' the International beauty paQeant
to be held In Rio Janeiro in

IN MEETING
Philips, Strange A r

speakers;Kuy Ken-

dall Leader

by the program chairman,
, E. Kuykendall, and' thi-c- j others.

were heord.at Thursday luncheon
programof, the Klwanls club at the
Crawfrjihotel. Aj. tk

uuests introduced were Robert
pickeyof Calexlco, Calif, W. T.

WeMarei? Shine Philips and Mr,

- .JV..J01.1.CI uimmujma.

cventlon. J Z

fronf

Talks

was named forthe club, to-w- Oar--

land Woodward, R. L. Owen. V. T.
Anderson, Lewis B. Rlx, G. R. Por
ter, Steve D. Porter. Joya Fisher

A meeting officers, directors.
uid- committee 'chairmen
cjub will bo held Monday at 8 p
m. at.the no eats, busi-
nessonly. ..

Shine Philips, among oilier
things, Bpok of the deplorable
itate of the loc?.l cemeteries and
wld that it was a matter service
chibs, to really live up to their
names, should see about. John Wo!

tt, cemetery association treasur
er, announced t meeting of citizens

will be held to select executive
omtnltteemcn to succeed Mrs.
:arnrlke, Mrs. Noteatme and Wil

liam Fisher, who have served for
more than 20 years. He told of the
ick of support of the cemetery
und and of care needed that can-t-ot

be paid for.
W. T. (Tanlac) Strange, delivered

n oration of speed and spirit on
The Home." His delicious
as mingled effectively with ser-

ous Interestingly express--
J--

Songa, were led by D J. R. Bar-
ms.

The Legion outdoor meeting at
be New Wells 7 m. .Friday, wa
innounced.

Wendell Bedlchek spoke in ironic
win concerning the rareness of
alka before Kiwnnis and Rotary
ind Lions clubs on the subject uf
Service," of the modesty of such

and of the .Intense Jnterett
very member of all local clubs had
aken In the interest of Improved
oads and. streetsin Howard coun--
y.

vV.T:C.C; Publicity
CommitteeNamed

ABILENE, July 17. The pub- -

Iclty committee for .the West Tex
s Chamber of Commerce, named

iy the West Texas PressAssocla-Jo-

UDan renuest of n. A. Uan- -

?een, managerof the West Texat
Chamber of Commerce, was an- -

lounced Wednesday.-- The Abilene
rroup is headed by Max Beatley of
Abilene and Includes eight other
iewspaper writers of the territory.

The committee's personnel is at
follows; Max. Bentley, Abilene,
;blrrun paxnett Reeves, Lub-bod- c

W.,--i 8. Cooper, Colorado;
VYendell Bedlchek, Big Spring;
3. Watson, Stamford: Qeoige F
Smith. Snyder: Dean
San Aagtlo; Walter Murray,' Rang-
er, and Harr$"Schwenkr. Brady.'
)Th appointmentswere made by
"?s,.w jnrw i fw. rirtpKMt ot thOVeM Texas Pr"

CROMWELL

AIRLINES
CLOSE

w ,,,
OUT

Last Schedules Are
Flown Thursday;

SendsThanks ' .1

Cromwell Airlines operated Its
last regular schedules Thursday,
Carl Cromwell, president, anniunc--
ed from San Angelo.

Mr. Cromwell fcuid lie was going
otit of the air passengertransporta
tion business because he could not
continue to take losses necessary
to keep In, the air with his Bhlns
juntlUthogovernmentdeclUesj-th- e

routo and lets a contract for the
projected air mall lino from the
east via San Antonio and San An-ge- jo

to a point on tho T. & P. rail-
road.

Cromwell operated a line from
San Angelo to Dallas for some time
and also had a line from San An
gelo to San Antonio, which he ex
tended to Big Spring In May.

"I appreciate the sup
port I have received from the pub
lic. Especially In Sun Angelo and
Big Spring the citizenship lias been'
for1 us. even .those who did not
actually use our ships," said Mr.
Cromwell. He sank about $100,000
lii the business, ho said.

He had hoped to continue opera
tions until, the air mall contracts
were settled but declared Uv4 best
Information he could obtain ui'H- -

The
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4HBdYST0
MEETHER

three

farm
"uT.St..?,

8gSB&1&4S&

ine lnree Poys cnosent, wi be aent ,to tne A4M Co

to Farmers' Short College
station July icpre--

of Howard Theirves countyJuly 17-- A ..w tmiitjconsututionprobably saved the life
of Mrs. R. L. Johnstonof this city,
uged 86. Mrs. received,
broken hip bone In fall during
tiip from Lamesa to California
ccntly the road between here
and El Paso. She did not havo the
hip attendedto untlf she arrived in

traveling 800 miles with
broken. In the Sunshine state,

that she was able to 'enduro the
pain. few weckt,
bed, while the bones" were knitting
she returnedto Lamesa and
able to walk.

The last of the 117.00
ment for the 1929-3- 0 school term.
has been received ,by Miss' Pauline
Cantrell, county

The amount given to Howard
:ounty rural jn the last
iward was $1,938, to be
imong 32 districts.

to M. N. Marrs,
tate the amountof
he 1930-3-1 has not

been decided. He declared will.
air be below J170.

but not less than $10.50. Amount
of. Income has not boon furnished

o

will be Increased ove,
hectare this year. In
ismucb the six year old children
vlll bo admitted.

WILL
The will of U. N. Bell, who diet

March 17, was filed for probatr
Property and hold

Ings valued at $2,000 .were left
his widow.

was piieimeu
two hundred

no lawn or liamiiton
home, The

will be an annua!
Bottlers of Martin county,

had,moved to .distant points,
prent, from

Uldland Hpiny.
Louis, the

Ut county,
pieaenl. Turner Vveet

lloj soa of Yi , of

.K

.1. '

.

J ; :

Judge a. Jenfch
eourt-- of common
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block, the Bethlei
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the Howard county H boys poul-
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Are
Six, sets of plans and

for tho two
the city have beei

V, R. Smitham announc
ed today.

s

One of the new reservoirs will
have a capacity 1,000,000gallons,
the other a capacity of

two will be at an
cost of $20,000.

I

!At 8 P. M.
The Big. Spring Bonehead club

will hold Its monthly meeting thU
svcnlng at 8 o'clock the Craw- -

,'ord hotel. the program
Ight will be served.
For special reasons the city com--

mayor, city manairer

"-- ii ua
are urged to on time,

Seven votes havo been
ust for the July
2lerk J. I. . W
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thoughts.
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Hip' Broken, Lamesa included.

900IVllIeS Doctor

California,

physician expressed astonishment

Following

Schools Receive
'Final State Quota

superintendent.

According
superintendent,

apportionment

probability

comptroller.
Scholastics,

mat?r"islly

PROBATED

Wednesday,

uy!i'rc.etam

tiiejiiorace
thlsSvcek.

Munlock,
ftrsperson

HearaMerger Suit

EG.v&mtf:A-';KS!i-m-

Team
Will Chosen

elimination

"Judges

Woman, ravels

LAMESA, remarkable

apportion

distributed

Cfhawbcr of Commerce,

Plans Large
City Reservoirs

Distributee
specifica-

tions construction of-

reservoirs-fo-r
delivered,

of

constructed,
ipproximate

BoneheadsConvene
Today

at
Following

refreshments

missloners,
several

Members

sevenAbsentee
BallotsCastHere
absentee

primary, County
Prlchard declared.

mailed

ected given decided boost.
Votes threedays be-

fore eelctlon date.

HOLD FIRST
STANTON, The fiislloldest settlers coimty,

settlers reunion, ,irent charge

west Stanton

several

George
Martin,

been

Features program

selections Ralph Kelley,
companies Miss EleanorConnell
Aimianu. timers,

Vance lecalled school
rdays Stanton when school
house two-roo- wooden
structure which served school
house teacherage, th,e time
there pupils, Inclndins
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Merchant Wii ts.j
Victirol omajl o.on

elss
STON, July IT (APJ,

availabld'Officer ,was)
ouring the city this, morn--.

search neerowho:
criminally assaultedandv fbbf--;

hod the wife
merchant 6 o'clock1 llxiia'
morning,

r-S- "'rirv?,vounn.- - the
by the woman shortly' after,
ner nusnana. naa..leit ,ioc '.

'work. She fled td"the front
door but it wa S1 locked nd-tli- e

negro .

r,cd her into the dining rdpm

knife over her. Her;' eight '
year old son witnessed the '

crime. ' C i

After the assault1ttio'negro'
asked for money "'and .".the,
.vornan got her purseahd;
avc it to him. Hcthenfteft','

lVi'a llmiaah .wu,.. . j.

The woman described 'the
negro as tall andrblacki.'SJto
said that he tord'er'if'sne
marie an outcry hq"wduldj
aer. wr ,

Jj . '... Sitt
IV'
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Course,

now

schools
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ANNUAL REUNION

ana

overtookh'er'dtag

Graham's

'w.i.:rv'l
4r&SstflS

FoundNearCrash
Scene.;--

"I.V
$

CEDAR Cws, utak ijunrlf tfl'i.
The long search'for Maurice 'dra-ha-

Western Air Express .Jhaij '
pilot, missing since January,'ended
yesterday when Jils body,

'

,was
found miles frqmerBhlsU--1
wrecked piano wus discovered late
In June. . ; -

x
Major Richard N. McDohald.war

time flying companion of the dead
mail pilot, led a small . searching'
party - thut discovered .thoi'lorig
ought body In underbrush,along.'u

stieam In the Kanarra Mountains "

22 miles ccutheast ofhere; ', ,'
Ti'entifh?atlon was througbT' two

personal cards, his revolyerv.and,
foodstuffs .taken from!' plane.
Major McDonald, said ho 'believed '
Oraham died from exposure,, ep.
parcntly while alttlng" down 'toeat.

In left hand restlnor erns'
chest was a knife and beside

the body a can of tornatoilnhta
ngni lying over. nis.neo.dVho--
held revolver, fully loaded-it-i' i

An empty can of fcodstiiflsaMO
lay beside tho body. '"" --,W?',-

The discovery climaxed ,'ari ton-- h
slve search of the viclnifal', jyhlcH'
had under way since dtscoyr-
sry or tne plane. '

Graham was flying the.,air- rijsjl
and others have-- in' Los Angeles to Salt Lako Cit".

on me lasi leir.or me iiiB-nt- .

be

must cast
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nanu,

been

been from

that became los- In, a storm'
over Nevada and Utah, He left's Vegas, Nevada .lata ,at night

'January Jo'r Sait-Lak- City
hU regularajr,mall,7unv Aijtho

imc hla tnkeof it a liiltainl wn
Viewing, bittfthe fJiejVflfd rhla
dnilng, bcllovedS ha.ftfti)d; ibattle
through It,,
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hy.i tho bllnaid had Increased ' lnt in
tonjity. At St. tfeorio- In the,
oulhwest cornerof!,umb7,rcalden(a;

heard his piano clrellnjr over-- thef,
town, and believed Jie ntjnded .to
land but was'unable do so be-
cause of snow that had covered th;
lights on the emorgeucy laoifw
"cl'' .' k ,iiP

Oinham apparently rmva iintlK
effort to land and againheadedfor

,sait Lane City, Along- tha-rbut- t

farint-r-s and IbtuwfiM
aid they hcint a plana,blfy4 '

havo been aaham's flytR'iowi
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22- - $50 Summer Suits

y

Sr.

;T
.

I

'

summeronus

$40 Summer Suits

Summer Suita

fcl .su ' .. .....

i.--'

ik.V-- 1 Mnn

$du summer suns

Summer Suits

Summer Suits

S'2.50
t

SI7..V)

$ir.oo

0.00

TheseSweiul Prices

for
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J. & W. FISHER

Store Quality Built
n'f Courthouse

News Of Big Spring Society

W Weal tiri'dae Club
Ifiv Wifh Mm. W. B. Clare
&F.?l 1ir R Clare was hostess to ih,v

the-- Idejll - BtltiC-
K&f5 .Clilb at her home yesterday r.ttct- -

poon. ant Vnus.
t?9J . d , .. U'ltH I n.n,W... :..'.. - . . . .. 1....i.i5 liuub wua uvv..iv. "... ,,,1' i"iv a ;jiiit-- - .. t i jn i n.

tsti Vnfl-coWr- phlox and a spnnglime
jBf '.i0"f 'was carried out in the deco--

"".XailOnS, OXlUge an.Vir ai. ,

Lt freshments.

ll.

w.

'$t Mrs. L. D. Davenpot: v.rn high

SCtire for visitors anu i:rs. v. w.

Ptt TlAtlev. won hich for member
Hx salad and an ice. course were.

RSpfy .served to the following Meslame
iPai 'Tl K. Pavlor.-- C TimmonS, E. D

Sr-t- L. t . n v rt i . Cfl.U Dt
"PUS x mnnli K Steohens.
S'.Jiflhley Williams. Wilke.i

RflfrJ4HeVe Ford, oRbert W W

Si3'BkinanandJV.H. Flewellen

m'A ,
'

. .

S'Mrs. tsaker entertains
&X-m"- i'i .

-- i..u;ri4DlUCDOIlllci viuu
KtiVASJ'-r- t ,

li.'3n.'V. rt... nn misct. nf rhe rtlnp--" bu-.- -- w. -lr?w
gj; 'EOonnet tsnage were euwni"-Sf'bMrs- .

& L. Baker at hor home
p35'Swedensdayafternoon.
K;'sOTheTiouse ivas deco

W.3i- - tiinnlas anddahlias.
jrlll&is, C. E. Shlve

12.50

The Tha'i

George

r8 scow-- Urs- n K Ulanam
"2?gbnvisitor's high score and M

Sn?.4''f:'V-- ktliler cut mize.
h f Bifreshments consisting tf a
e..?AKaiad,and an ice coui

won

won

were ?rv
rSf'lif!d.;td the following Merfanifj C
?rkr aST'Shive. W. D. McDonald. O

g 1- --pelarker. O. Y. Miller Jack Ho'ges
W -- I!Llit. LaBeff. Ivey and Rives.
H?lS.'MesdamesO. T. Bell. H. W

tsk.Emorv Duff. C S. Ddu. --'act
KlttSJiU. & Crouser and P. H Old

!fcPvJt nt hrr hameiJulv30. '

E?Mrs. Karl Estes

F&5

;!11 iirJ i?t

''so,

$35

.

1.

ji

r

?sh

Etrst

..

aJC

ree-Fb-ur Hostess

it. iR;Mrs. Karl Esles was hostess toi
feSr5 Mne' members and guests of the
aCtJ lsriirn-Fou- r Bridge Club nei
li tiij.-.- - nn inin strict Wednec' .. . ... jt iuuivi srv

IPC' atS,i.i
catried out a and wpitei

i&f'tolor scheme and decorated
pt ? tSHoUse Trttti griuen nowers.

.SI

with

Ha PUw-- T. S. Jenkinswon cut i

aJ&lWr'SwalV vase. Mis. W. T Strang
B3.iT. ,4 .. . .. .. . I;.- - "... , S.I-.- .. rn. Yv.o.n,.Arri wmi.,.r won KUII Btgtw w ,

5 i'"V i--m nwanleil n noveltv tea pot.
i- S7 - . .... " ....

fV.5. iMrs. Raymond Winn won guesi
aSnriie. n set of bridge accessoues.

Rcfrethmcnti; weie served to the
R. 'Acjlowlng: Mesdames
E.t:ilns..X E. KuyUenda

, iV. T
iviZCL Carter. Howard

it ll'ftiiymond Winn.' --
rrfePhOatheaPicnic

lihis LvenmE

frhulay,

Be well dressed comfort

.

.

S

Directly

ff

J.

at

T. S.
M. Wenti.

W. Latson, W.

member

strange,

?&..

with

4f..
r C. M anu

ft HUB if . . .....i.. nu.i-.- i. rltal
1." .... l.u ...:.i' r. T .'..t t, ..

4 mvtimii; win w. . .,v.s...-o-f
tha Methodist church will

-l- ltJd-.QiU evening at the City,
k This was to have been tieJJ

l4ay owning, was set aliead

lindr Longford
t

a.rries Sadie Scottt i

'mt- - t -- i--

yUtS Sadie Scott, Stanton., and
isor Langioro, uig opnnu, wau

led at the home or in
'liarenlMr. ana Mrs. -

".ley, J. v. taiior rcau ui- -
e ring ceremony.

S93.00

Monday

&m (Soott wore a blue and w".'
isi wltn vrnite ncqezsunej.
coutii left immediately fo,

,Jrpgwjeie they will, makr

,:'l,rt.,VAr'ro LUBHOCK
H.l.iP.fc ty nen4 tptorrow
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HOMK cqjtvk riQN

Mr and Mrs J P-- Dodge
recentl" from Galv-csto- where

tv " 9TTMt?jm&tyj

ria--

nx"

13 Big
Enjoy

Cool
UIr Sprint: pcopl

aro enjoying the eooTTitwHJs.
which Rounder;
moiia.

r.oslilcs Miss

Is

Mtrlnm Ken- -

ivil. who, wni. mniitcU in
ItnuldT . ucently nnd Is now
Mis Jnmf.i Wilcox, there are
Mia. J. J. Miss Ernestine
Cnalh. Mi's. Dora (nmlk Col".
Oti.i Chalk. II ini n Williams,
.Un is a ftuc'ont In llio lnw

Mr. Orn Mae IopB-- J

bolbani. Mr.J Holla Anuell. I. N

DuTt, Mr. nml Mrs. J. F. Ken-- ,

Miss rjnnle Iouclllc Ken- -

nedy. Miss Jennie I.oucllle Ken- -

Misses Todd and
Nance

Misri Evn nnd
N.mce weie huiioied with .i hlrtlv
day picnic at Hie city pail; Tues-d-a

rilfih; given by the Sunshine
tJirls Sundav Srhool class of the
East 4th Stieei Baptist chuich

After s'lnK1!: were
pl.iysd, lefriv-hnien- t weie served to
Hie following' Misi Eva Todd.
Iln:-e- l .'.'anro a AHis. Ma:y

tanu--o Be-- l.il'inn Cnllu- -

Inn. 'Willi" Mae llrai'' riuby Mc- -

; Iff i I.t.j S.in.lci. ! '"n Callahan
Eddie Mutth.ws E- - s r. Hughes
and toacher Miv Floia Wncht.

The honotccs null) uif:-- :

froln then, ftlentl- -

Group
Party

On Sata dav t.ennig M.scs
Bow ami Je.-i-e H:e Biis'uv.'

attended the Older of Rail- - xtfii s. . -t j milv in the
Conductors herr pttp-- ''r-am-road and Auxiliary

P. M Bi t. nii-.i-i.'- - Mi- -. M'l-

vJ vention. fioni whei. Ji.j RUniiUu' W.i'
MM.. ,l.nnpo,A,4 U.. ........ .,... Tn.ln.. T - nnn.n. .. I,flllDC iEii-.- i .u. i.i.h.,. tuuuua
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Shadowof theLaw
CL QaramountQicture

. Midnight Matinee
sATunnAY nssop, n.
Your FavoriteStars

Victor McLaglen and Fir! Uonmy
In

"ON THE LEVEL1'

aiora L?un'w

Thirteen

5un C'i"" 1.

,

Colorado

Throop.

I

i

fi.edom.

era"

THE B0 SPRIQ.TEXASfI3AILY flERALD

the guests iintll nlunlght,nt.'whlch
ilme B spread consisting- oj, ranu-vlche- s,

potato cjlp9, olives, and
aVmtcd; drink wnB.nerved to. the g;

MUses l(ldrcd Runnels,
if Waco, Mary II. i'rlce. PaUlrie
?athey, Ednn Kaderll, Ileryl TlV

ll MleUie-Go-rol- lr 'of' Abilene!
Messrs. Eugene Porks, Mike Jones,

U'loyd Smith, Pink Robertson and
Wniila Hnwklna.

After the lunch' was served, the
joya tctumed honfc, and the, girls
lomulned, for thp rest of the night.

R. N. of A.'Group
Enjoys'Picnic '

'Pleclnp of a Dutch Rlrl quilt was
.lie main event as the Blue Moun-
tain Camp No. T277, Royal 'NelRh-boi- s

of America plonlc held at the
City Paik Tuesday afternoon.

After finishing th,e quilt the la-

dles epjoyed a watermelon feast.
Those present were: Meadames

'Oitry Boatler, Ruhy Petty, OJHe
Simmon?, Mabel Hall, Evolyn Van
Open, Mary Lawrence, Dellla Bugff,

laSophie Cqrcoran. Alice Wright, Bcr--
llazel tha, Barton, Opal White, Blza

Nance, Alma Buxbee, Cleo Byers,
Emma Nelson, Pearl Ory, Sula
Pond. Doris Turpin, Clara Bvirns,
nnd Misses Clara Bailey-an- Lillian
Crews.

The Uruguayan government has
been authorized to purchase ex-ik- )i

table surplus of Uruguayan
wheat! n next five years.

y

50oBox of

8 oz.

S V H

Mrs. RaySimpson
hn,tertam8QJIubs

Mrs. Ray Simpson of Stanton
the members of the Pl"o

neerand ICongenlnt Knrd clubs and
ntdltlonnl rupstB"ot-(icr"home- Wed'
tcaday afUfrnoon.

Mla IVcra" flurnom helil high
ore among the Kongenlal mem

bees and Mrs. Pale Kclley, law.
Mrs. Sam yilkjpson won cut hlslt
among yiu piujfucA ftyf
B. P.jSmlth, low. All recelvedj rs

qi did Mss Erllne Sadler as
gU(t.. ,, ,i,

! ..

At the close of the games refresh-
mentswere served to the following
guests: MesdamesJ. P. Boyd, B. F.
Smith, l.M. Rushing, Sam. Wilkin-
son, Dale aielloy, Charlie" Cox, EiK
Wilkinson, Morgan Hale, Kenneth
Sharp, Bart Wilkinson, Raymond
Reed JarncsJones,E. R.'Ammorts,
Mlises Foye Smlthi KrUnQ Sadler,
Rcna Crowdcr, Vera Adams, Cor
dcUa Wllltln,BQn, Vera Burnam and
Maurlne Smith of Merklc.

Bridge Party Given
At the City Park

Mrs. George Beard and Mrs. O,

HV MoAllster were joint hostesses
at Ji two. table bridge In' the City
Park Wednesday afternoon. In hon
or of Misses Florence nndlone Mo
Allster from Lehigh, Oklahoma,
who are sisters of Mr. McAllster,

5

Real Savings for
Thrifty Shoppers

AT OUR SPECIALS
FRIDAY

'

'

REDUCE NOW
StartReducing

with a

Lime
Jl i t ."J

mil. ..! il n

Bargains
t

Stationery .

.

iu

Milk of Magnesia
ToothPaste. . .-

-

CascaraSagrada
vBox of Joncaire

Powder
$1.00Bottle of Joncaire
Perfume both . .99c
Brownie

.
Baby Bottles

: J J
Mosquitone those

mosquitoes '. .10c
Hand Skin Lotion

A

5

W PI

Y 0; 'D Y

M9c

$1.00Mineral
$1.00 Glasses

$1.50Syringe :9Bc

$2,50yringe.;......$198

FRESH CLEAN STOCK OFDWliq&

DRUG SUNni?IK

IWSpUKJrtV
l'"l "I'l

.

.

and Miss Maurlne Bice- -

nlecetDti Mrs. t
Refreshnient4 of so

Wlches an
the

"p--

Rni'ePHtrj.
ttunnalty, 'ln..PrBlfM,' P.i W,
JCokanour. Clint Rutherford and
Mlsaea'Ione. andJFIprencflUicA.li't
ter and nice, tZi --i-
Picnic Honors,'

x.
rt- -. L

11

H. 'Crabtc(,
If. I. Crabtree of San Bernardino,

was honored wlt at
no uii-f-

. rarK weqnesaay
la v'?'UnK OrotherJw,,,.!?,

The guestswere; Mrian.d. Mrs,
J. H. Stiff WV,calldren..Mrs, J.
Mlchenl,' and Miohea),
Mr, and Mrs. J.fE,,Crfbtrec and
little daunhtef, Itoib,erlnp.f.

MRS. WIIAMS TOjfRLSOAB
Mr.s.ABhJc- - llmtT't'eYtn-- f

soJn foR the Carlsbad, $i
Neyr Mexico, ana wi" uo. nccan'
pan.te4.by. "hertwo. sons.

,
production of

Ictd, and zinc in
19??.

FOR"
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now
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29c

50c 39c
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F-c- e and

for
3Qc 19c

for

15c and

Oil 69c
Sun 69c
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Texas,

folio'

Maurlne

!AUJ.

plcijlqj
oyeping.

?,e

Crabtree.

R.
Vestal Bobble

Caverns.

Mexican 'silver.
.copper increased
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The Chtiroh of, God .revival rneefc

Ins East Tnlrdi' and'" 'AWln
streets.'closed Sutjdny, night after
having createdJmucrilnlerest. aria
several,cbnfffp.bpn., t h

.Another mMt(ng is bolng started
In the wetcrn,,Jart ofj.own,wpn
Alyford stret between',West Flfth
and West fl"lxth' street?
'A cordlaljlnvltatlon ihe public

jje'c.

QNE
4i i, &4 - vJ

Lost I(or Pqitbto Chin
Lost Jlejri
Lost Jler &UiTfftslmes, .

ltaetf.Pll-Viesr- , ,
QiUne4 inVtvacloutnesa
Ualnnt. a Shapely Figure

If rernove cause!

6 mineral falta your .body organs,
glands nerves must nave to
function properly.

When your vital organs to
perform their work correctly
bowels and kidneys can't throw off
that wasto material .beforo you i

growing hideously
fat;,

&&'

We are very proud to Iwve heeq able to get the
exclusive sale of, Siinfrze in Big' 'Spring; It. ia

finest ice cream woliav evcr'feeen, richer,
bioolher, and wonderfully flavored,. We believe

le of taste y appreciatethe very great idif'

ftHWc.

wJt-kw"- ,L:'

Sllll froze Is laf nnlv tnnvA HAltpTnno II- - ni.riif4 tn
you with Its' pftMy pr'otccteSr It Is produced rh-d- er

sanitaryproiojiUt meet witlr the strict--
Vti

store

you're fat the
KKU8CHEN SALTS contain the

and

fall

nRtics
WEEK-EN-D

SATURDAY

MrtW'sW yryl;W;Atlr:T'i'r'Asy
. . Hv,Trnnrw4l!UtnMMVii
. XU C'MODEM I

I 8 I f ,.A'T Cli rf. Yin 1i 7i.i uli f nT rtilii

-. ,J...... ..... , J...,. A; ., , .....Mr,i

,"'". V. 1

it

to'

i HZQ

O li

JULY 17.4D30
Trr-mr'--

t v.'--
y

"8rf4&..
g. Revnalds, and the ovangcllst, f.

Mr.W.,yv Powers havo
Doen tnt gucsiB or Mr. ana Mrs,
Eflr) alaBof. Mrs. Powers Is Mrs.
ainsor'sBister. They nre on their
Way to their home In Santa RtU 'after spending the summer in Vanti
ueocn, California, '

TfishtiiKba of JM.P00.- -
000 worih Of fnrm equipment, dur
ing the ,frst quarter of 1030 esab--
llsjied ji hew" hIgKvijiark rofhd fn- -

Is xtend 'by trilftcoJaJar,J.s'tryfprtha't trne of

HOW WOMAN LOST

PcoatlaeflIIins

j,0

TtttJwirSAYi

44 .). in J r

20POUN

your

i ' i i i
I Toe hai

FAT
of

KHUSCHKN TAI.TH in n Klnss f
hot water every mornlnc- - exerjliin
reKUlarly-id- rt"t' overeat and In
.1 weaks net on the scalesand note
how mnny pounds of fnt have.van
ished.

Notice nlso that ynu have gained
In enerey your kln Is clearer
your eyes sparkle with Klolnus
health you feel younger In hody
keener In mind. KIIUHCIIKN will
give any fat person it sur-
prise.

Get an 85c bottle of KRUSCHEN
SALTS nt Collins. Bros, (lasts'. 4
weeks). If even this' first bottle,

doesn't convince you this Is the
easiest, safest and surest way ta
lose' fat If you don't feel a superb
improvement In health so glorious
ly energetic vigorously alive your
money gladly returned. qdy.

J"4

i
and

OF
leaifnnoftfHr''

Service, Courtesy

Quality

ri fci.
AW 25c WL

Mfi - Ttibo Rt, West's ,(
T

M Tooth Paste k.
f - 1

I'v . A SL00' , M
afe Purchase m

Flday A Saturday ij?'

'5v n,y
--C

SPECIALttV ". 'to.
Witch Hazel

$1.00
GehfRazor

.3Sc
Tubeof GVm ajShaving Cream ,,&,

...All for.. . nW''.
. m- T T I'll -

Specials
$2,00 Margie Dolls 98c

25c Almond Soap Bar 8c
3barsfor .....V 23c.... ii .; j s. -- w i t i,l

RubberSoap Dishes 19c

Woodhury'sSet
V. .oounUtlnir of Jergens lotion. WuodUury'a

ThIc. ,vVoadlury' Shvlrur Cwnm, W!d,'
lilin'R Soap, AU for-- . . ,.

- $1.39
50c JoncaireBrilliantine
. VV(w Spebial ..,.,,,..,
$1.50 DecoratedWatte

Basket

v(,Mr4ttn;d

r.'

,,viv

lUlii,,

PS

Jnyous

.FRlE

29c
rrn-

98c
$2.W Bathjng Bag ,8c
$l,0p-CasQiu- a ',.';,. . ;,. ,..59c

t- - tj"-- .. 4. ..tJH 1., V- - JI, 'A' "

Moth Balls pound . . . 19c
Douche Ppwder-r-$i.0-0

Yomp Potor'sP'reerlpUan-U-FiUedB- yj

gljiefedraued ItarmwistB 'Iayp
'Ati,fcol!!nA'Bros:,

L

t
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j
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; ,'"v- - - - v- - - - ii.-j- ..war-,- w - :,p ?

1. ' 1."H-- ' V."U ilfAV H,il'LT

f

iist expenses
ii.VVU8TJN, ,fu)y)17. ,(ip)-Ty- p

of the, lliCiwdldatoa for.tbft Pernor
cffttlc, nomination fon.gpveimpr

-- -, a' portcJ tliclriampalgi), xpeHdL)urci)

f.

ij'to tna,secretaryor eiatpitDcjay,,,

una expense,pi o,bw.wj,i unreporte-
d,- and Frank, Putnam, Houston,
thq "wet" candidate, ,hag, spent,:$550

George Butte. John F.,Grant,
nrulrH,, E. Exum, all nackinp.rio
Republican nomination for v tho

i same office, reported, nc epcndl
turcs.

Other expente acedurtta,filed to
day Included: t ,'t

Attorney general: Ernest Bvock-- l
.kcr 11,371,50; Robert Lee Bobbltt.

$nss.i2. .. t .

'lieutenant,governor; J. F. Hair,
'

, $4?,6; Vltgll E) Arnold, Jl.419.12.
phlof Justice supreme court;, C,

, IC McDowell, (Republican) noth-iln-
(

Covey C. Thomas, $1,054.44.
" United states senator: ,C. A,
MJtchner, $406.25. , . ,

'"Congress: Thomas I Blanton,
J VWi district, $152; play, , Stone

" Brlggs, seventh,$16.68; Wright pat-ma-n,

first, $554; Gwlnn Williams,

L'

re--

C.

. J3th, J892.60; John N. Snctl, 8th, L

$8J3.8(J; JamesO. Cade, 18th. $769;
k . .tjnitln Dies, second $1,531.68.

fr - . e, ' -

-

t.
Hospitals
iyi'PKs & narcus

Miss Oleta Hayworth, Knot, un--
nWveentn major operat on.Wedncs- -'

dny.
Big Spring Hospital

. G. D. Bishop, Fprsan, has been
w dismissed as apatient.
J Aitliur Hull, whose left eye was

f Injuicil while working on the new
'f Tcptas & Pacific terminal, has gone

toiEl Paso.
, Ethel Evens. 708 Main street.Is a

.; patient at the hospital.
. corn L.cc .cnois unaerwent a

5 tonsillectomy today.

5 Ballot Boxes Aer
2 Preparedfor Use

.
a

Giovpr C Cunningham, chairnian
of County Demo ))C .Execu
tlvo Committee, today lade initial
picparations for the Domocrallq

. primary July 20.
J, Ballot boxes were being cleaned

, :i:iJ IhLhIi'iJ, preparatoryto sending
them to the various precincts,

Appiuxlmntcly 45 boxes Will be
uicd in the 15 voting places.

:, AmericanLegion '' '

To Picnic Friday
?! -

L

the

. The local American Legion post's
J second outdoorparty of the season

will be held at the City Water
works (not the City Park) Fridsy

r. evenings Legion members, ex-- F

service men not members and all
n eligible to join, are urged to attend
. and to arrive not later than 7:30
JJ o'clock. Seven would he better.
" "Bring somo loose francs and

w join us" Post "Commander C. y.
in Satssaid. "Everyone had a good

time at our first outdoor party.
Tliis la gqing to be a good one."

? ' .
Mystery- -

( Continued From Page 1)

7i if looking for a place to land. His
plant; ic UL'IICVUU lu uavu UIUBIICli

Qhigh in the Kanarra Mountains
J2 early in the morning of January11.

. Immediately a seaich was start--ctl-"b- y

nlr and land over most of
Ta western Utah and easternNevada.

No rnco, however, was, found of
C tho filer until his plane was found
" by two tshcepherdcry22 nllcs south

cast of here ast month.,
h Graham had spent more than
C 0,000 hours in the air. He received
X his training at San Diego,, Co,!.,
'"JFort Sill, Okla, Fort Worth, "Texas,

and overseas. Ho Joined the army
iyJune 28, 1017, and served at the
im front with the Fiftieth Aero Squad
m ron ami also with the American
SI Army of Occupation alter tho
JJ armistice.
jj During the war Graham's ob--

server was shot . while hU plane
2 was flying 50 feet tlifl .battle
44 IU4C. ii iiiq iKUiiut; ru( unit
3 dropping cartler pigeons and sup--

implies td the famous- - 'lost" bat--
tallon.' He was officially credited

5 with the bringing down of one
enemy balloon and had two pita-- r.

u nons.
He was born in Indianapolis 32

cyars ago and was married. Mrs.
tj Grahamand two children, twins 8

)tm yiu, uvo ip rtouywooa, wain,

S Court to Stit nFax
7-- RateIn August

The county 4ax rate for ha
year has not been nettled and

'win not untn tho. first part of
August, JudgeH. R. Pehenport n

.ngunceil today. Tho epunfy Judge
Jt 'and conintlssloners wll ie,et with
?Representative,,ot:rfinrie8 . ind

,ol companies next week In order
Jj'to re'a(oh.,4n1,.ag,rternni on, Vlaj
SiT'"' e fv
j., Jqdg jPbenport (lolArcd,(n hi

'opinlor; the rjyU would. be- -

,)ljej;,Ujq"t matter I

-- - ueciueo, a greax difference in
rpMlW.'rt

w i ' iin i i b iiih4 ir;,. CAiiniOEjryias
9. Carrlge.r, manage of tta

Jiyf" fy voyus Diore, M,.wna
Iljiwn ill at hto bo for Myeraltlay is renorteJ to feo JMnuboI ,. ..- 1 Vr T.

IM

i

ygMm($mm$& & .prswtin

ft t 4 I t ,(.' Attuciafa I'stMt raj
v 'JGov. 'Wh J. Hoi loway ot, Oklahoma directed officials' to prosecute leaders of a mob who stormed
ths Grady county jail at phlckashaanu 'fatally injured' Henry Argo, a negro accuspd of attacking, a
white woman. The cell where the netiro was shot and stabbed la' shown above.
: v , l j" ; hi . . , ,!

v

r, 5 , j

, 7$m ROTARI ANS EgAXjyiNIVERSARY

Seventeen thousand rotarlans, from 60 countries, met In Chicago to xelebcatortherw;nty;Mfth
irnjversary of the foundlno of Rotary International at Chicago in 1905.

Labor Calendar
Big Spring Central Labor Council
President N. L. Miller, Jr.
financial Secy. O. E. Frankln

809
Meet and fourth Wednesdax

each month at Labor Hall at the
buck'oX the Army Store.

Pie Sssirg

Johnson
second

Typographical Union
Vo. 737

President W. E. YarbM
Secy.-Tre- N. L. Miller, Jr

Big
Meets first Tuesday In oaoh

In room 314, Crawford Hotel.

Cooks,

Spring Herald
montJ,

Waiters and Waltressei,
Local No'. 57

President John Ater
Secy. Bus. Agt Granville Lea
Meets first Friday of each month
at 3 p. m.. and third Filday of each

,. . month at 8:30 p. in.

Painters, Decorators and Taper
Hangers,No. 482

President A. T. Owens
Secretary O. E. Franklin

809 Johnson
Meets every Thursday8.p. m.

Retail Clerks Union No. 673
President R. L. Huckaboe

Mrs. i the
Austin-Jone- s Store

Meets first and third Thursday:
of each month at 8 .o'clock. Odd

ri , Fellows Hall.

Carpunter and JoinersLocal Union
No. 1634

President , Hall
Rec.-- Secy A. A. Dean
Bus. Agt ,--. 4. , -, , J. R. Mason

1

Offlcp Hourss 0 to 01 to 2
Meets every Monday at 8 p. m, lr,

W.O.W. ,Hall.

Orothorhood of nullway andSteam.
ship, ClfrM, Freight
, and Express Station Knu

ployes West Toxoa
r , Local No. 314
President ........ Homer

ecrctnry .... ,.. R. v. Tucker
Meets second and fourth Fridays

in W.OiW. Hall.

Ladle Auxiliary to Urotuemoodo
Hallway Trainmen

President..,,.. Mrs. J. P. Meadow
Secretary Mrs. a. aPlttman
Meets first and third 2;3C

P. m., W.O.W, Hall..

Brotherhood of Itullway Trainmen.
if "iff spring Lodeo No. 082 ?uecretary ,,,, u. N, Ralph

hlUeeta ill W.O.W. 'Hall first nnrf
uura Sundays, 3:30 p. jn.t and
and fourth Sunday at .7:80 n. ,m. .,... - . H- '' "
(vh nun Hunaay meeting at 2;3C

c wUhlnpUieb,
fKt m ICBM j

itMfaaary Utn i- -i

wip-- -

MEto&
PMrTsHiBi f
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Vi2..i ' .iix. ' i'pjfuf;
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l.vrriT .
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DAILT-HHRAL- D
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gst, :.. r W,M'

. yfrALAN GOULD
ABSOCtATCO POtSS.SPOHTSECXTOf

X Itobort Rcthmeycr of the
Illchmond (Ind.) Palladiumwrites:
J'Somotimes,when you are delving
Inter the records . , loowup old
'Honast John' McClobVcy, who has

In baseball so long that he
1)08 forgotten more about it than
most at us,wU ever know . .

He at one-tim- e, managed the St.
Louis Cardinals ... At present he
is managerot. the Richmond team
of the Central ' League .Class B)
and has a team which Is fighting
for fltst place . . . No seems
to be quite sure of his nge. He
says It's somewhere 'between 65

and 00.1 He must be around 70,

however, and he has. been assocl
atcd with baseball for about 50
years." i

iAuk any big leaguo rookie of to-

day who John J., McCIoskcy was
And the.rosponscprobably would be
a .lifting of the eyebrowa, as If to
sayi "Who cares7" Ask a veteran
like, Connie Mack, and John Mc
Grow and they will tell you he was
and still is one .of the best judges
of player talent, the grand old
game has ever known.

The mystery about Johns age
may not be solved Immediately, for
the records pf the past arc some
where, dim In respect to such de
tails but it-I- certain that McClosh-kej-y

has been a manager for at
least 43 years. If this isn't a rec-

ord In Itself, we would like to hear
rrr-r- -c

"Honest John", began piloting
baseball clubswhen ho took charge
of St. .Josoph. (Mo.) In 1887. Since
then he has managed more clubs
in more leagues and more sections
of the country than anyone else
we can find in the musty archives.
A3 far back as 1010 they nick-na-

ed him "Columbus" .becauseof his
discovery and development of star

among them suclr Na
tfonal Leaguers'as Fred Clarke,
"Bugs" Raymond, the eccentric
pitcher, and Ed Konctchy.

McCloskey, in his wanderings as
a pilot, went from Missouri to Jex--
os, where he handled the Houston
apd Austin clubs. He was on the
Pacific slope in 1891, managing
Sacramento, before hopping back
to Texas. From there his career
shows htm at various times handl-

ing- teams In Montgomery, Ala.,
Svannah, Ga., Dallas. Tncoma,
WaslwUuttc.. JJonW Boise Clty,
Idaho, Vancouver. B. C, Wichita,
Kan., and Milwaukee.

HlsjnajQi: league cxfierlenco,

f. "!3t , --I'

terling r Ian
Taxes.will Be Reduced

Howard tounty
The taxpayersof Howatd County, including the farmers, home-
owners andbusinessmen are now assessedan averagetax of ap-
proximately 50 centsoh the $ 1 00.00valuationtd pay for the con-
structionof StateHighways, a tax that should be borne by the
State. ' - .......- -

Under Tire Stirling Tax Reduction Plan
the State will assumethis obligation and pay for it out of the
'ia. 4V,f .,.", - ... gasolinetax, ,, w ....,,..

. - ...... ....
The Sterling Tax 'ReductionPlanwill dacetheburdenof oavinc

secreury c, d. Herring torthestateroadsyour countyhasbuilt on where it

Lafayette

Handlers

Dunning

Fridays,

sec

one

j belongs..--,

,v ,.v ,. ,,,..,-- .

The SterlingPlan will provide thetatewith adequatefunds to
I build a connectedstatesystem of ha'rdsurfaced, all-weath- ej high--

vytiya emu lor pavingine gaps over tne stateiwunout county aia
and without increasing the gasphn.tqxpnepenny,

WJJ The SterlingTax ReductionPlan pro- -

EraroraflCKi

ififmx
T

STKfiLINO

E;"??35???n
-- jyj,

been

ahQUUltuma.emni

traffic,

vides'thatno property tax shall ever
be.le.yjedto carry outats purposes.

Vote for R. S. Sterling
and

.w
E W
R 1

S.

EXPLANATORY NOTE The .estimated, reduction in the
tax tat ha been calculated in accordance with the best
available 'Information, The exact figure will, tlepcnd upon
varying conditions In each county, Uut that material
reduction of the nd valorem tuxes wllrbe affected unde;'
tho py Ijt.cain.

Poiltteal AiyofUtlng- -
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KANSASSEMATE CANDIDATE'S

I'"' .jHb.

Onoppised In the ripubllenn party for third tcim, 8enator
Aill.ur Capper (left) have as his opponent In the November
ultctlon Kansas Jonathan M. Davis, former governor, unepposed

democratic orlmary.
.

strangely enough, was not particu-
larly successful. was confined
to managing Louisville In 11395, than
St. Louis Nationals In 1900-07-0-

Ho was succeeded In the Tlound
City by Roger Bresnahrin.

Al Spink's "National Game" re
cites one of the most famous Inci-

dents of McCloskcy'3 managerial
skill when ho was pilot of the
Cardinals. John had an idea his
club could beatEd Ruclbach of the
Cubs by bunting and he sent the
first 17 men to bat with orders to
bunt, even If two strikes had been
called. The first six Innings pass-
ed without run being scored by
St. Louis thon two bunt3 went
ga'fcJ"ih'-BUC'cCBBln- h7' another "ad
vanced the runners and the next
marr pushed thT"ball toward first

Hard-Sof-t

Large-Sma-ll

No matter how many corns you
h,ivo or how painful they aie soak
your feet for 15 in de

and
Rudox for 3 or nights.
then lift co.ns and callouses right
out loots find ml rnu they wint
come back 'either unles3 you wear
shoes again which your
feet.

S'i cuTiTnir T

i

..

of

in all thenew

f

a s.un

tan it in

TT

Aj4 f -- ; We. .; 4 .,

-.-.. fjia

Aatocialtd Iftm I'liuln

a
will

In
l

,

It

a
and

a

4

j

base. Iti was thrown wild to the
plate, two runsscored andSt. Louis
kept bunting until the game was
won.

8DIT FOIt DEBT
Suit for of an alleged

Indebtedness of $200.75 has been
filed In county court the L
C. Burr & Co. by N., R, Brenner.
Brenner Is owner of the

.Metal Works,
Brenner the firm owes him
for labor and mntcrial on
the' now by the
Burr

FILED IN COURT
(Dn a change of venue the suit

of the Baldwin Piano Co. vs. E. W.
of Music Com- -

CORNS
.. r i.r t w. '

Out To Stay Out and AU
Magic OxygenSaltsBath NeverFails.

No More Burning Aching Feet.

minutes
lightfully soothing revitalizing

footbath

aggravate

oTTllKBins rfUireai

See

For Yourself

Our line $16.75
Dresses tints

andmaterials. . . .

Just received ,10
Betty Brooks

Frocks Special

79c

Tot's Drees and
Bonnet,Sets 98c

The .youngster
ehoulcl have

get tlie
j-ig- way. Suits

49c, 69q, 89c

and 98c

See Our 79c Hose

collection

against,

Sanitary
Plumbing-nnd-She-

alleges
repairing

building occupied
organization.

COUNTV

AncleK)ri (Andcrspn.

Roots

entire

Only

dozen

Ixcausc Itndux HIifiali.H nxjtti'ii
which HoftniH hnril nuti'r liira f
ctn'iis. jich nlt:ht pejfiratliiR; Iho
ptirex furtlnr unci further, iiirr.iliic
lhc sAIIm iiht tn riMitH nr ciiini
wlileh are hii lonit'iieil llu'y oan lie
lifted out lioilily. ,

Your fiJt are niudc sir, nj,
lifulthy vliforfiUB sr hurtl Tltin mi
heels anil tins Rimol.'i).

I'ullhiH UroH. anil all Ktuld iIiub-store- a

are sluekvd Willi Itnilux If
Ihe.v artn't .liiHist upon thi-i- "r-- ,

tCi!1 '"" "i"1 "' exnerlenee
Treat foot-jo- y anil cootfurt -- ailv.

rMt

GarzaSheets
.,81x9S

$1.45.value now
98c

Pillow Cases
42x36

39c value. Buy now
for 25c

'iBelieve it or not"
JfastPolor Prints,
per yd. 12 l-- 2c

J

10 Pei Centof f on
all silks.

Did' you see-Ou-r

Silk' Underwear
Special?

'5

s ' I

,

-

-

,

United pry OpM?( Stpre Inc.
WK UNDER BUY AND UNDER SELL

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

M

''I1
4,,;..lirA

iPACaBOMRKbv

patiy, has, bM'n Bent,J,d lHyt;d ?
Cotlnty. Z.i x

.ii v
Tho aUltj, for c'olleetlefl;er,t61i4I

haa been fUfijD.cquh.wWtU4
i ' ; '.'

McALESTEn,
iA-,l)I- lo

rnnvletAd i

. .

i

'

t

if tnitnlnK nhdMi!tttirfn.
JnmcsE, FoVI3to23I.ocn,laf'ffir'
an attack upon a wnuefweroaii,
were exe'eutcd'at'lhdojjn't'a 'wKlkrtt.
tiury htro lodny A F"i ,$, .

Piles &6QuicK
STTf ,j.lJ?--

Piles are caused.'irybad'Clrfctlt.H
ton of tho bloo'di'ln tho; pwa.W
el and u. weakening,t'of partdprjl
an internal medicine xf'.mrcrnoyn
the cause. That's; w'hy' externalrcfW j
odlcs and cutting .fail. "bi'Lconr
hardffl HEM-ROIB- ;, 'stifccpiSdSj ba
cause it relieves ,,ina cong,etjqii
and strengthensjthe.nfVect'qd'pnris.
Dr. Lconhardt'a, prescrptioriH io.3

such a wonderful 1r'ccqrdiortjultk,
safe and lasting - i.bVat, cyenn
chronic and stubborn.,cases;ythat
Collins Bros, say jtr'j'pEifcpOib
at expense.
must end or mineyback;-k-aV'-j

; Savingfli';W "y,
Rexali'Needs. f )

KIciizo
Klenzo

Xbo'tli
Brush

BM
RcgiiipE ' $IiOOvaIu6

49jp:
i -

c-

35q . lv?nter,ilying
Cream .l4rr.!. ' l

25c After Shavo Eowdcr?'.
25c Ite&ll SBaVlrlfettlori

85c valfd,cr.llfor . V
' '49c ' ' i

" sW-

' V''''Toilefc Articles
Beauty Priiatibh8,

t

wri"

jsra,tqrap
Bo(iuctJtTahie.

'frtstyfi

Everything Guaranteed
u

(KexalUStoro)
Pfaono-,888-;

(iuwmtm)

not merely impwirigv
structuresoP&grri I

mdS0iity,"YEwt notels
createdtobrlnp'ihs

AmW FDDM,HnMF-f- f

CrnFnrfAiXPirUJ
'.A'..Ui' At'iS.'iKi' 'V(iv.MJ'HiltofiiSiiEyil,,

TheHotel fcrWire.MpUier
onSteter t9iirti

ABltofHame
awayf

HHna;'VJCMft. KHA

'
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VifrWiir ComeBack

rllTrTtrai XuaixriiUV I oaiuruay
Inlng Post sas the country

taxwVaa lua nTtftrmngtlrntln nf HflWIWJ aawBaawv-- v o -- -

iaa'when business will return to
rtlie-rtate-o-f activity enjoyed a year

adtnoreago.
.'Confidence that conditions

that kind will return is shaken by
repeated nredlctlons that business

.SrlH Irevlve within a speci

It Is out.rT3j:r,7 :r. ,

Reeled following seasonsof In -

ttese actlvltv. They are to be ex- -
.. v -

Vipected. The national characterts-tK'tca'otbuslnes- 3

are analagous to
mhicid "conditions. Big Spring folk

raplaln a lot nowadays about the
A --"qnietfiesa of things. It Is such a

ifdfcjfa Of two and three years ago
w- - Usat-'t-he usual summer-tim-e let--

jtiSAmm seenu alot more aulet than
tr- a.

t', .v.iTn the evele of business tlicre-- ? J.JV -- ....
jiwe-aecior-s 01 nign production ana
'''pieaty"of circulating money and

here are perlodswhen mmif y is
'Y.ttahtand production is curtailed

WJr, T t. . . -Ii Vw"1 uu3 couniry always reacts
IWlValways. recovers, and we take it

i'otlie Business leadersor tne nationL I h V ,
rWkiww; whereof they speak when,
K,tfceydeclarc present conditions dec

'tT J.fm fmm nermnnpnt
And, at that, thereare man) ho

l could ; If they reflected carefully,
r Temember in the not so distant

Mr .. ., ... t..,.lusw uuica lum were a iui nurtier3 r. ..taan tnese.

OPINIONS OF
, OTHERS

S? 'The Governorship
U- DaUaaJfews:

?fi A "MILLION Democratic otcr in
ii "TTexas will soon be faced 'Mth

f'-tli- e necessity of choosing from clc- -

tjemt, .cauaiaatea lor tne uoernor.--
CRair.uwo to De voted on at a "jc- -

rfjOatt primary. Many voters will
, stay.away from the polls for rea--

l SOBS' 'good or bad, but possibly
J" thrte-fourt-hs of the whole number

S.A- wJU'Cast their ballots and indicate
I't tlielt nrfrni. , Hh.v
9A .Tn Vliv Af ttia numKap nf Aomll.? -- -" , ,.m...ms u va..u- -

--.jt dates it Is highly important that
voters, give careful heed to the re--

irf 8r5w tuui ui uicac, cuuiinaiin
l ew, by one, leaving finally the

It casaiaate or their choice. The
stronclv advises that no

l! fi2-J?- m. f. . 4.A .1 ...1- .-WW UC nuicu UU II1USC WflUf, A Mklriv'tlfliv nn ihnn nf ttltn
fyr al;M 9f the opinion that all those

ciaasuiau:swno narp on oioer
l !aaaa.vknd who are trvinir to "come

kaMatf afterbelnc shelved nhontd h
2 .. . t ' .. -,

I, i sajafstallycrossed from the list.
I - '.fthe opinion of The News the
I, - jtjWandlng candidate, who has no

apssa. iu cuuccui, dui uocs nae a
;,o)!M tractive policy and a clear
i'Ytaism of the needs of Texas. Is
vRoaw, Sterling. It Is the Intention

1 ,0aVTbe News to favor his candl--

attny aa the one best suited by ex--

MaBce and character to carry on
MaV Efficiency and economy the
JaMMtrtant duties that devolve on

;i executive of the State.
(Sterling is a native of the

eand knows by personal islts
. county in tne mate. He iu

hla way up from poverty to
and in the important post

vbe hold as chairman of the
ay Commission he hasehbwn
, fair dealing and efficiency
administrationof that effete,

Hi opinion of The Hews he will
fj'the eame spirit of honorable

fnio me executive office,
hia knowledge of finance

sagement be will be able to

anq
and

k a .... I
PM wy ana mean lor light- -

coiinlies and of reorganisingon
business basis the administrative
departmentsof tho government.

The News trusts that tho voters
of the Statewill agree with it In Its
choice of a candidate. But In any
case It urge's them to go to the
primary and perform . their civic
duty by voting for that candidate
who In their opinion can beat serve
the Statewith honor to himself and
with devotion to the best Interests
of the citizens of Texas.

MOW'S ifauh
H EALTH
OaaaiW aaWM

TIIK FAMILY ICE BOX .
The great English philosopher,!

Francis Bacon, was the first to
show that cold Is a food presorva
tlve.

msiory rccoras mu nis insi k--

rwrlmpnt rnniljttfHi In fllllni? a
. . . .... .., ...,,... , t

tii.cKcu .. ..u. ..u v,.--

,

inis experiment coat him his lifel
for It Is said that because of e- -

posure he caught crfd and soonl., .,
.i.cna.mi u

Bacon's "mortal experiment.
howcer. has since been the means.
for gavlr,B an untold numbei ofl
IKea. of vounc llve

Mankind has long known how to
Preserve his spare foods. Smok--

mg, picKiing. urjinp anu iixc mein-- r

ioj. . .mnlnvml nr the enrl -

et times In hlstor'
:tbyeoldrhiweveTr re--
jspects superior to those previously
iemployed- -
I Cold neitheraddi nor takes away
jany of the constituents of the food

Ec.'It doesn't alter the natural taste
nor affect Its flaor

Neither the nutritional value nor
. - -- . .

vet tne aigesuniwy 01 ioa is ai--

? V cold me vitamui con--

lo "l"e- - " al "" "e, ""I"7"1

l"l " "' " .W-- J

approximating its fresh state
Food may be cold storagetl In

deep cellars, wells and the like
But the most common and proba--

househo,d sorae ls In
th ,ce

To be safe and effective the tem
perature in the ice box sflould not
rise above 15 degrees Fahrenheit.
Few ico box temperatureshowever
reach this low point Most oi them
are in the vicinity of 60 degrees
Faherenheft. This Is not a safe
temperature.

The household ice box should b- -

placed in a cool spot, away from
the sun. and kitchen stove. Car
should be taken to see that door"1

are close fitting, and not left ajar
or opened unnecessarily. The ici
chest should bekept clean and dry

C61ddoesn3t-seniti-e ltTnerely
arrests bacterial growth. An im-

perfect and inefficient ice box h
dangerous through the false sense
. .. .....j- security wmen it engenaers

StraussHas Spent
$3521 For Sterling

AUSTIN. July 17 UP William
Strauss, campaign managerfor R
S. Sterling, seeking the Democratic
nomination for governor, reported
to the secretaryof state he had
spent M.52107 in Sterling's behalf

Sterling's perbonal expense ac
count, Strausssaid, "111 be filed
later

Three candidates for the Unlttd
(States senate filed today It L.
Henry, "wet ' Democrat, reported
expenses ot mm uoran jonn
Jocsly and C. A. Harris, both seek-
ing the Republican nomination, re-

ported they had incurred no ex-

penses
Other account? filed included
S. A. Piper, Republican candidate

for Congress from the.Fourth Dis-

trict. Jl: Dr H. B. Tanner. Repub
lican, for lieutenant governor,
nothing; E. W. Thurmond, Repub-
lican, for Commissioner of Agricul-
ture, nothing; Henry B. Dlelman,
Congress. 14th District, tSO; John
Lee Smith, Congress 13th District,
Sl.315.18.

One-Arme- d Golfer
Gets Hole-In-On- e

FORT WORH. July 17 UV

This Is a story of a d golf-

er who made a hole in one.
Jimmy Nichols, whose right arm

is off above the elbow, sunk his tee
shot on the US yard No. 8 hole at
Oakhurst today. He was playing
with George Harris.

Nichols has been playing coif
about two years and shoots In the
80s Using his right handed driv-
er, midlron, mashie and niblick, and
a left handed putter he recently
ehot the first nine at Worth Hills
in 42, and the first nine at Glen
Garden tn 44. His medal score on
the tough Oakhurst course today
wna 45

Jim can hit 'em off the tea farth
er than most two handed players
getting 23 5 and 250 yards on his
driva.He used a mashle-nibllc-k to
bag the ace,

I
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HOLLTWOODWhlle the syn
chronized sound crsion of the
early screen epic "The Birth of a

Nation " to be
rcad f"or late
summer- - or early
fall release, will
be ns

to cast from the
original cast from
the original mas-
terpieces of the
past now being
reUed as talk-
ies will have new
faces in the rqles
made famous by
nrpsrnt and forr

utNRV O WALTHALL mcr gtOTS

In the Old Griffith production
Lillian Gish Mae Marsh, now re-

tired, and Henry B. Walthall's
dashing ' Lattlj Colonel" will be

ieen as befo.e but "Tol'able Da-.ld- ,"

one of Richard Barthclmess'
earl successes, will offer anoth-
er I)avid, yet unselected. and "Bro-
ken Elossoms." in which Barthel-mes-s

shared honors with Lillian
Glsh, will be without cither

And "Micke." the feature which
will be remembered as the late
Mabel Normand s best, will have
Nancy Welford in the title role.

ViOTHER OLD ONE
Announcement that Cecil B. le

may m "The Squaw
Man," probably with Reginald
Denny In th role played by the
ate Dustin Farnum. serves to re

call the business perils braved b
he mo.ie pioneers

"The Squaw Man" marked the
antry to picture", about 1913, not
only of DcMillc as a director, but
of Jcsae Lusky, foimcr leportcr,
vaudewllran cabaict pioneer,
among other things, and of Sam
Goldwyn, then a glove salesman,
as executives

The three decided on the "Squaw
Man," then a stage hit, as their
initial produetion, and Dustln Far-
num, who had starred In It, as
heir fl.st star Their capital was

little more than 125 000. Farnum.
offered stock in the company 'for
his services, preferred $5 000 cash,
got it and lived to regret his
choice.

RISKY 7 "W,
DeMillc, Farnum and tho troupe

zatne to Hollywood, where DcMillc
rented an old barn for a ttudlo
In two or three weeks "The Squaw--

Man" was completed then the fun
began.

When projected the picture flick'
ered and jumped all over the
jcreen. Something was wrong
With the spacing of the sp'rockct
holes in the film which insure even
projection. Trying to fix It. the
studio mechanics spoiled the nega
tive.

It meant ruin to the venturesome
three if they could not ylellver the
film to exhibitors.-- But DeMillc
had shot every scene twice, and
thb second negative finally was
brought to Sigmund Lubln, film
doctor, in Philadelphia, who saved
the Day.

WOHKKR KILLED
VERNON, Texas, July 17 lPl B.

H. HAilth, 37, employed in the Gray
Back oil field 20 miles south of Ver,
non, died here of burns received
yesterdaywhen the tractor on
which, he was.working back fired to
Ignite escaping gaa from the Em
pire Gasa nd Fuel CdmpanyV No,
H-- which had Just started to
flow, . I
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A-NICE-GI- RL

COMES-TO-TOW- N

4 Of !

SYNOPSIS While Tony is
on a flight around the world.
Mary Lou goes out frequently
with Byrnmor. her former
sweetheart. She became en-

gaged to Tony so he might ob-

tain his aunt's financial sup-
port for the flight. She had
agreed to back him if he won
Maiy Lou's hand. Aunt Ethel-bert- a

doesn't know It, but Mary
Lou. She realizes, their make-gageme-nt

because she loved
Tony, who said he never In-

tended to marry any girl. Tony
finally returns, a hero, but he
seems like a stranger to Mary
Lou. Sher eallzes their make-belie-

engagement must end
sometime, so she tells Tony at
once that she will see no more
of him. He seems to desire to
continue their play-actin- g, but
she refuses to go out with him

even for one more night. Af-

ter he leaves, she rebukes her-
self seve-el- y for dismissing him
so abruptly.

Chapter 26

A NICE DAY FOR CATS
Now that she had ended the

fair, Mary Lou couldn't understand
what had prompted her decision
Tantali7lngly came the thought of
what she and Tony might have
done together.

She shut her eyes, beat clench"d
fists against a throbbing head.

Was it too late'' She could call
him on the phone, and tell him
that she'd go, after all. She started
across the studio, but at the sight
of the telephone, her resolution
wavered

Her body hlumpcd listlessly. No,
she wouldn't call But as she was
half way back across the room, the
telephone did ring.

It was Tony. It must be Tonv
calling to ask If she wouldn't
change her mind. She almost-dro-p

ped the receiver before she got it
to her car.

"Hello. Mary Lou"?"
Her heart dropped, and she fcl'

a dizzy feeling of disappointment.
"Yes That you. Brynmor?"
"I say," he hazarded, "I hope I'm

not Interrupting a lovers' reunion."
"Dont be foolish!" Mary Lou tried

to force conviction.
"You mean that you have time to

talk with mo?"
She laughed. "All the time In tho

world."
"Well, give my regardsto Tlther--

ington. I supposehe's therenow
"No," she said slowly. "He's not

here now." Look here, Brynmor, do
you want to take me out sometime
this week?"

He seemed taken aback.
"You know I do. I'd have sug

gested it myself. If I hadn't been
afraid of treading on Titherlng-ton'- s

corns."
He hasn't any."
What do you mean?'
I said he has nothing to do with

It any more. The engagement is
off."

Well, I'm staggered," gasped
Brynmor. Then ho chuckled. "I
hope you don't ' expect me to be
sorry."

"Suit yourself about that."
Brynmor seemed elated.

666
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
in 30 minute, checks n Cold the
first day, and checks Malaria la
three days.

,666 stho in Tablet
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"I say. Mary Lou. let's make it
tomorrow night.' I con scarcely
wait to seeyou "

"All right" "

'She let the receiver tilde from
her hand

"I suppose I II have to put up
with him," she murmuicd distract-
edly.

She felt numb all over Some-
how this was worse than theawful
time when Gay Girl wab missing
She wished that Tony never had
come back.

When Jay learned the news, she
couldn't understandit. Mary Lou
slmrjly refused to amplify her brief
statementthat the affau was ended.

She went to work as ubual the
next morning. Jay had suggVstcu
that she might like to talio (lie day
off, but Mary Lou wouldn't hear of
it

"I don't have the mumps or any-
thing catching, Ja,' she smiled
"Ever since I told you about It
you've treated mc ai. though I haJ
some sort of disease What do you
want mc to do, stav in bed pnd put
a mustard poultice on my heart?"

"That might help to warm it up"
Gwendolyn Carruthers hoitncerl

Jay's shop just before lunch
She radiated an air of smug en-

thusiasm.
"Oh, Mrs Jerome, I want th

most adorable gown ou have in
the shop Tony Tltheiington's tak-
ing me to the theatertonight' '

Inside he fitting room Mai Lou
dropped a box of pins

"I'm so sorry," she apologized to
her customer

Gwendolyn's exuberant voice be
came louder.

Yes, isn't it unexpected'' I near
ly died of shock when he told me
that It was all off between him and
Mary Lou "

Gwendolyn tried on a dozen
dresses before slit made up her
mind. She Insisted that Mary Lou
should help her select a frock.

She was paradingAefOre tho
mirror in a gown of green taffeta,
high In front, but reaching to her
heels behind On d Gwen-
dolyn it looked divine. ,

No. Tony woutdn t like that
Mary Lou commented without hesi
tation. "He hates girls to wear
green."

Oh," Gwendolyn said in peevish
disappointment. "And I thought
that dress suited mc, too. What col
or cjoes his lordship prefer?"

.PETERS, STRANGE &
BRADSHAW
ARCHITECTS

C08 PETROLEUM BLDQ.

Permanent $5
ASpecIal RateI

Modern
Beauty Shoppe

Phone 1014
la GtfRBto&bam anaPkllipa

Number 1

-
t I

,Pla4t,J,,Miry 'li ir!conviction. ?Hb ' IoVob girls in
pink.'' 'She had a vislbti of hec6c.lt
In the atrocious) pink, dress she
had worn thai first, night fcl the
EmeraldDragon. Jlhd'Tony bpln
Ion of It, dellvorcd. wfeoka after
ward! "7

"Hera'sono that'ought to fit you,'
nho added, .holding fluffy gcor--
KCttoqf ijnplcasanUrojashadc:

Gwendolyn tried It, but tho effect
was awful. She began to lie sus-
picions of Mary Lou's judgmont

"I think I'll toko iha green ono,
after all," sho said decisively, "If
Tony doesn't llko mo In It, I'll swear
something clsoncxt time. You'll be
fluro to send It out this afternoon,
Mis. Jerome? It's Important, you
know."

"Oh, It is,1" thouglit7M.ary Lou.
"We'll see about 'hat!"

It wna; rtjilco' day.torcats. Jny
decided to Join 'the game.

You might paclc It and send It
off, Mary Lou," she said sweetly.
And bo sure she gets It In time,

won( yu, dear?"
I'll see (o It." Mnry Lou's sweet

ness was bit overdone.
Upstairs In the alterations room,

Mary Lou shook out he green dress
before pulling it in a box.

Spilng night springmoon. Gwcn-dol- n

and Tony. Her teeth gnash-
ed, and she stampedhcj foot on the
floor. That same dress, she knew
would look lovely on her. And
green Was Tony's favorite color.

A smile spread over her face, as
she swiftly substituted the pink
dress for the green one. Then she
called the delivery boy.

"Alex," shes aid sternly, "don't
deliver this box to Miss Carruthcri
before six o'clock, see? Any tlmo
after six-wi- do very well."

She reflected, with satisfaction
that the shop would be safely clos-

ed by six. No one would be tlicre
to answerGwendolyn'3 frantic tele
phone call

Yes, It was a nice day for cats
Copyright, 1930, Mayslc Grclg,)

Tomorrow, Mary Lou makrw
n desperateeffort to find com-

pensation for losing Tony.

Gallant Fox Not
To Start Event

CHICAGO. July 17 (."P) Gallant
Fox. threeyear old champion of the
year will not start in the $35,000
Arlington cup event at Arlington
Park Saturday This was announc-
ed by Joseph McLennan, racing
sccretar at Arlington Park today.

1

KDUCATOK DIKS
DALLAS, Texas. July 17 UP

Charles Austin Bryant, 71, early
Texas educator and president of the
C A. Bryant Company, died at his
home here Wednesday

He was a native of Lexington.
Va.. but came to Texas when a
young man and taught schools In n
number of cities before entering
business.

I
COLUMBIA, Mo' iP) Legume

acreage on Missouri farms showed
a large increase in 1929, a report
just submitted to the Missouri col
Iec,c of agriculture shows.
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AIDS MRS, aicCOKMICK
CHICAGO. July 17 IPJ Colonel

It. McCormick, publisher of the
Chicago Tribune and brother in law
of Ruth HannaMcCormick, told thp
senatecampaign fund committee
that he had given $15,000 to sup-
port her senatorialcampaign.

Of this amount only $2,500 had
JSccn previously included in the ex
penditure of $327,000 far account-
ed for her campaign expenses.

t

WASHINGTON .James A Hean--
ey is an honest postal clerk who'scorns a reward In a self-servi-

luncheon he found a wallet contain-
ing checks for $600,000 He wen
back on the job and got his super

Let Us Do Your
Moving Storage

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phono 79

FRYERS HENS
EGGS

Milk Fed roultry
Fresh Eggs

Poultry Dressed FJIEE

BIG SPRING
Produco Company

Sll E. 2nd Fhouo 609

Funeral Parlor-- -
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

Licensed Embalmer In
Charts

Lady Assistant
Phone 200
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--y

IN
BIG SPRING

and
HOWARD COUNTS

, Established(in 1890
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Mors to find the owner. Ho refused
!a W rewoid

More than 70 per cent of Salva-
dor's foodstuffs exports vafucd af
2 500000 is shipped to the United"

States

Suez Canal opeiations showed a--
gain in 1929 Tonnage totaled 34.-.-.

526 000 tons, nn increase of 5 8 per
cent over ivs.

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an
nouncetheyare candidatestr
ior mo oinces aesiirnateg.--

I .subject to tho action.cLths'
Uemocratio primary, July
26, 1930: '

nrreaa. 11

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY
. K. THOMASON

For leprraentatlve. District 91:
PENROSE B. METCALFE)

For District Attorney, SSnd Ju-
dicial District:

GEORGE MAHON
For Shrrlff and Tax Collector,

Howard County:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Superintendent cS
Public InstinctIon:

PAULINE CANTRELIj
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judre:
H. R. DEBENPORT
H. C. HOOSER
J. D. CUNNINGHAM

For County ni.d District Clerks
J. I. PRICHARD

For Countv Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN G. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:' " E. d. TOVVLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
J. O. TAMSITT
IX) ACUFF
JOHN M. BATES
P. F. CANTRELL

For Connty Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAHJCY

For County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. One:
O C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner, Precinct Nee
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARUE ROBINSON

For Connty Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. Three: ,

J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE O. WHITE! "i

For County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B. SNEED
For Justiceof the Feace,

Precinct No. One: .
CECIL C, COLLTNOB
JOHN R. WILLIAMS r

For Constable, Precinct One:
JOHN WILLIAMS
JOHN H. OGDEN
W. M. NICHOLS

For Public Welxuer. Prodac.no, i:J. F. OK

"The Old KllaWe"t
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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HERALD
Classified

v

'Advertising
RATES

" "'v and
f' Information

tiln
, (5 words to

refitn--Minimum fo
( After Flnt Iniertlom
lUnc 4a

8o

r-- Minimum zoo' ny The Month!
t Per wora 20o

Minimum tt.00
CLASSIFIED advertlsmsr
,wlll be accepted until 13
moon., week days and
!fl:30 !o. m. Saturday forj Sunday insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
tthc rlaht to edit and

. 'classify properly all ad-
vertisements for the

'best Intel cats of adver-Uls- er

and reader.
iCDVERTISEMENT3 will

Vbo. accepted, over tele--
i phone on memorandum
charge payment to be

.made Immediately after'expiration.
EJtltOHS In classified

will be Kindly
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
.After first.lnsertlon.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
moro Uinn one column

;width will not be car-.rle- d

In the classified-sectio- n,

nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

. GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

5TAKED Plains Lodge. No. Ell A.vam.meets zna and 4tn TBurs-daya-..

C .yf.jCunnlngham, Beer. ,

' Pabllo NoUeo 4

WE3T TEXAS MATERNITY
I HOSPITAL

An.eic!u6le private retreat for
service to the unfortunate girl:
licensed by the state; operated
In the lntere.it and walfare of
thoao In need ofseclusion; open
to kthlcal phslclana. Kor Infor-
mal ioh'. address It,k Box No.
1421, Abilene. Texas.

UPHOLSTERING
AND

RI1KIKISIIINQ
of fine furplture

What you want"the way you
' want It

Kstlmates cheerfully given
(TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

rill) lie 1054 218 W. 2nd 8L
ll.UT iih fill jour mdcrtufnr sand

WIffleH anil alaoN at juur next
pali or lit, hIhh jiiii baturda
and bumla nlkht ordtrs, fried
Chlcluji it tpe.iull. Cap Hock
Sanclulcli .Stand, l.anieh.i High- -

ay.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Men

TTrlli loiiowlim- - nut our expan
sion, progrnm iidvertlHed the first
of UintUr and rctont promotions
from our lo(al orgaulxutlon lcaous short 2 men; an opportunity
for ink k promotion If 3 on quali-
fy. Apply 213 W. 4th St., between
7 and h a. in

Help Wanted Women
WANT Vsalennicn; college ktudents

pii'lerrcil, either Pojk or girls.
i .fl'.J. .vu illuiuuill .ltl,. U1UUV
" upcu a. m.

cpciieiii.ed stenogranhei to
worc during vacation, nbout 10
uays. I'hono 1487,

lino)

fempjoymtWanted Women12
nEPI(4EO joung lady desires vork

uo nvernosi U nice nume. Apply
9VU IICKU. I HUIIO 1UJ1--

, FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 13

L'AKKT fur sale! high In the bills,
Illliy niulppvil; low,-- overlieml; flnL
for :oupii ni' hiiiuII family; only

cafu In citj; bus stop;
on Main Street mid Old KpanUli
Trail highwuj ; (7p0i can uao t.iras pait pajiuont. P, O. llox 244.
.lUinitloii, Te

i Money Loan ' 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE', LOANS ',
nrtrTJNS x, nAPnpyivr

10

to

,lk)A"NS AND INSURANCE
HUG East Second Phono 862

Real EstateLoans
Residential and Business

Low Rates
Leon Stevenson

lAbilehc, Tex. Ph 7826 or 7712

FOR3ALE
Poultry & Supplies 21

B')tli;ila for sale; large lleds; milk,
ii iiiu&u unu grain isa; ror your in- -
I spvctlou on my farm. C. A. Craig.
h'Onc-Jia- lt mile west Herb Lee's

"V

r RENTALS
J Apartwents 20

TSit. bpLi s.roonw bills paid; rf- -
rsoulrsdl no children or'pts,l 301 Oreur. Pboat Sll,

Apartments 26
NKWI.r furnished --!prtmem; all

buiiioiiiriivcBi Hinu lliuufirn 9 fir(room houses, I'hona (S(. 1201
Ilunnels. .

TllHKK-roo- furnished apartments
ciQnv in; nu mciin; also ousinessplace on K. 2nd St. 11. It. Tllx, Tl-pllo-

260, Itei. 113.

Ai'AiiTiinNT. in duplex: strictly
modcrnt nicely furnished; hard
wood rioorn; cktso In; for couple
Apply 610 Nolan. Phono 629.

TWO-roo- apartment with bath:
nn uuiu-i- n reatures; artisiicauy
docbratrd; modern; south expo-sur-e;

nicely furnished. Apply 410
Johnson St.

NICi:rY furnished apnrtmsnt;close
ui; uiiiiues paid. Apply 401 ueilstreet."

LOVKlV tarnished Joom aparT-nien- t;

south exposure; private
both; KuruKc; located 1406 John-
son; also brick" duplex apartment;
unfurnished; in .WashlnRton
1'laco. W. A. Reynolds. 1103.--J.

THUIIK-roo- m npar'tment: souih.sldefl
or duplex; private Path; caraBe
$35. 1911 ItunncIA St. ,

PUKN1BI1BD aparttinnt: 2 rooms
and sleeping porrh; modern. Ap--

601 Qrecg St.
THIlEE-roo- apartment;nlrely fur.

tiittnefl. prlvut hath; alio bed-
room; located 311 (Irene St, close
In Applj 206 w. 6th St., phone
336

rURMHIIHU apartment; 2 rooms';
inodrrn. ull ulllltlei paid Appl)
10". Iiiicaster St.

NICKKY fiiniUhed apart-nirn- t.

pilnti liatli, Applj 302 W.
Bth SI I'lione 127.".

NKATI.V furiilfhed apuri-i-
nl nil utilities paid, Kuracc

I'lione 1121--

IHItKK-roo- apartment, furniHlird
or unfurnlahrd,utilities paid Ap.
ply 700 Hell St

rUKNISHKP apartment. 2 rooms;
modern, close In. Phone 547.

VIIW modern apartment;
KnraRo; unfui nislied, 3 hlotUu
from South Ward Pehnol; $3." per
month Phone 11 IT Jomij, CO oi
381. U W CYbft, 197 or 389

Light HousekeepingB'ms 27
ONI! larite room; suitable for llRht

hoiiHekeepIni;; furnished or unfur.
nlHhed. 1100 Ilunnels St. I'liono
076.

lilCIIT huus UtcpiiiR roomH; utili-
ties paid Appls 103 Scurrj bt
I'lione 649

Bedrooms 28
COOI. bid room, nicely furnishtd:

brick home In Kuwards llctnprtxate front entrance; comen-ten-t
to bath; show er, hot and

cold water. &31 bun Antonio
Phone 686.

Houses SO

UNlfURNISHKD houM; lo
cated at S04 Main. Phone 75S--

Apply U04 Runnels St.
TWO-roO- unfurnished house; also

Hhack. See E. W. Gulley.
Busy Uce Cafe.

KOUH-roo- stucco house: nicely
furnished; )30 per month. Apply
at uwi tainp.

KIVE-roo- rL'sfdcnce, located 806
tireg Inu.ulrt at J & W. Pinner's
Store, or sec William Plsher, 310
Ituunels islrcit. phone 308.

NEW brick home.
Applj 1010 Nolan street. Pliom
i7 4 W.

Duplexes 31
'I'lIHEE-roo- dunlet apartment

modern; nlcelj furnished Includ-
ing draperies and rugs, private
bath, hot and cold water; large
Crunt porch; rnll-awa- v bed In llv
tng room, garage well kept lawn;
south front Applj- - 109 K. 16th

THIlEE-roo- duplex, bath Call at
206 W. 9th St.

Miscellaneous 35
LIVE at Camp Coleman op the

hill; cool and comfortable, mod'
em cottages. Mrs. W. L. Baber,
manager.

l"Om.TltV
Wolf.

farm for. rent. Sec Ur.

REAL ESTATE
Houses fur Sale 36

SEVEN-roo- m house: locatedon 9th
and Abram; brick veneer; will
snll at liurunln. Stripling Land
Co Phono 718.

IsAKCAIN liouie; bath;
bullt-l- u features: hardwood
floors; double garage: comer lot
00 ft. b 130 ft., near new Cedar
Crest school; pltintj of room for
another hoube or store: owner
leaving. Apply KOtT W. xth SL

UO jou want a beautiful
modern homewith unusual built-i- n

features.' lias fire place; bok
cases; large airy rooms; big clos-
ets; priced to sell; reasuuable
terms. Phone 497--

Lots & Acreage 37
VOU can npt afford to miss sals

now on In Beautiful Government
Heights; choicest lots S32G; dis-
count fur cash: also easy terms:
all city conveniences; now school)
3 blocks north of new T&P Shops.
Plume 206. See nubo S. Martin,
iooiii o. nunt iBwa umiK man.

Classified Display
RENTALS

One More

Kejvinator
Electric Refrigerator

For Rent

WesternHardware
' Company

Ph. 1002 205 E. Third St,

TO PLACB A

CLABSISTBD AJD

CAIX

jM

Yes. . .

you can 'phoneyour classifiedad

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

Look atthese.. . .

You'll like them

1928 PONTIAC Coupe
1928 PONTIAC Cabriolet
1929 OAKLAND Coupe
1928 OAKLAND Coach low

priced transportation. Dandy
motor; shows little wear; new
top; good upholstery.

"Good Will"

USED CARS

Wentz Motor Sales
Oakland Pontlac

Phone 166 409 E. 3rd

StrattonControls
Saunders'Holdings

MEMPHIS. Tcnn July 17 UP)

Die Clarence Saunders Stores, Inc..
operating unit of 100 stores in the
mid-sou- th and southwest, today for
mally was under the control ofLes
lie M. Stratton of Memphis, by vir
tue of a federal court order naming
Stratton sole receiver.

The order was entered yester-
day aftci a hearing before Judge
Hairy Anderson of a petition filed
by three creditors. The court ruled
over the objections of attorneysrep
resentingMyrtle, Rawls and Don
aldson, New York bankers, holders
of notes aggrpgatlng $500,000 that

,

I

to

on

the receivership
OnIllratlnn - VKVU1..-.- .-.. ,. ..... ., , .!.tlio tln, nt lh. ...l "J" ".. .w a,.u v ,, wi ,IIV

petition Monday Saunders entered
an answering bill but dsterday
withdrew his objection. report al
so was made that directors of the
stores unit had adopted n rcsoiu
Hon making admission ofinsolven

Saunderssaid hewould assist the
receiver in any he could if his
aid was desired. Hciplanned, fhow.
ovor, to go to the Pacific coast fo
look after his storeshere, the Clar-
enceSaundersPacific Company, op
crating stores In Los Angeles and
Oakland and the Clarence Saunders
Corporation, holder - of royalty
rights. Neither the Pacific com-
pany nor the Clarence Saunders
Corporation was involved in thcpro--
ucedlngs here and are entirely scp
arate from the Clarence Saunders
Stores, Inc., he said

GovernorLong To
OpposeRansdell

NEW ORLEANS, July 17 UP)
The Louisiana Progress, weekly
newspaper supporting the state ad-
ministration, announcedthat Gov--
eriior Huey P. Long would run foi
the United States senate against
SenatorJosephE. Ransdell.

In a copyrighted article In his
cndlng.lna signed state--

nientfrom him. Governor Long said
he would' makeJUwJishlon tho

of his highway proposal and
tothe"Pd New Orleans

ring."
f

Dressmaking, alteration's, htm
stltchl
Lancas

yards for 15c 10W

ir.auv,
t

THE business man

and the .housewife

have an every day

use for classified

ads.

The first knows that
through the classified mc-dlu- m

lie can find buyers

for his real estate; the

second knows that spare

bedroom isnever vacant if

advertised the classified

way.

Konjola First
Medicine That

Brought Relief
GltATEFUI. LADY DECLARES

THAT NEW AND DIFFERENT
MEDICINE GAVE HER NEW
LEASE ON LIFE.

fway7gws

SIRS. L. STOCKTON

No wonder the record of Koniola
the new and.different medicine
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels,
and rheumatism, neuritis and
nervousness, fairly overflow with
enthusiasticendorsements, Kon
jola does make good even in the
stubborn cases that have defied
all else. Consider, for Instance, the
happy of Mrs. L, Stock-
ton, 2108 North St. Paul street,Dal-
las, Texas, who says.

ivonjoia quickly proved to me
that It is a fine medicine. had
inuigesuonand constipation; wn.s
generally run down, tired all the
time and had no ambition.
that I tried gave only tcmpoiary
relief. I actually thought there"uas
nothing help my case. To my
astonishmentI noted a great im-

provement after starting Kon
jola. Now I can eat"anything with-
out' suffering: Konjola ended

and hasgiven me a newwas imperative (, JHC.tuna Hs.n.l.,1 TUu,wu

cy.

At rillnn,,,,,

A

way

newspaper,

opposition

for

for

for

experience

All

quickly for
all of its 32 ingiedicnts work as
one. But a full treatment of from
six to eight bottles Is highly re-

commended for best results.
Konjola is sold In Big Spring at

Collins Bros, drug stores, and by
all the best druggists in all towns
throughout this entire section.
adv.

$142,000Obtained
By Five Bandits

WILLMAR, Minn., July 17 UP)
Loot amountingto at least $143,009
was obtainedby ftvo machine gun
bandits" whot hc)d up the Bank of
Wlllmar and escapedafter shooting
down two wpmen.

Edwin Selvlg, vice president of
the bank, today said the bandits
ibtaincd "about $100,000 In stocks
and bonds" In addition to It'J.OOO
In cash. Ho estimated that about
(25,000 of the paperwas negotiable.'

Meanwhile authorities of Mlnne- -

jola. South Dakota, Iowa and Wis
;onsin pairoueu Highways In n
jcarch for tho gunmen whose rob
bery was the most sensationalsince
the daysof the Jamesgangraid on
Ndrthflcld, Minn., In 1876. That raid
resulted In the death of two out
laws, the captureof the threeYoun
ier brothcrs-am- l tho breakupof the
James,gang.

work

Whllo the seaich continued for
the bandits,Mrs. Emll Johnson,one
of tho women wounded, remained
in a critical condition from a bul-le-t

wpund n the chest, although
physicians said aho was "sllahUy
Improved." ,

hih

I

MISS CLARK MARRIED TO NELSON ROCKEFELLEK
M. 1
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The marriage ot Mary Todhunter Clark to Nsl.cn " J, icn K:ceteller, secondion of JohnD. Rocke-
feller, jr., linked one of the most prominent of the o'd ot Philadelphia to one of the rloheit In
the world. The and groom are ihomi leaving St Asaph'sProtestantEpiscopal church, Bala. Pa,

the ceremony. Fathers of the young couple, M' Rockefeller (left) and Percy H. Clark, aret shown
left, and below are Mrs. (left), mother of th- - and Mrs. Rockefeller

Cracks

In the
Dome

By The Politlcnl AmUjst
AUSTIN, July 17. Comment at

Austin:
Storey, Vernon iindHlntc

for nttorncy general, is getting his
public notice late, but Is getting it
In full measure now

The effect of bringing him for-

ward as the opponent .of Atty. Gen.
Robert Lee Bobbitt has been de-

clared to split up the vote that Bob-

bitt will not get between Allied,
who had been campaigning with
his accustomed vigor and Storey.

Oil coniponl"s decidedly arc not
gcttlrg excited the prospect
of drilling prison farms, Chmn W.
A Paddock of the penitentiary
commission said hero.

A few Inquiries have come In, but
theie Is so little demand at prcicnt
fot the right to bid on oil louses
on prihon lands that the date for
opening bids has been defcired, Mr
Paddock salcf

Hopes for dlsrmery of oil in the
fnrulM nnrl tl.n biilldint- - im et n..., ..... ..... uu......, u,. ... .
royalty fund similar to the $15,000.--

000 oil stnke of Texas' university,
liae been mudc the basis of plan-
ning to overcome the money whir-
ries of the sjstem.

"This politics," declared
Roy L Tennant,appointee of Mrs
Ferguson on the stateboard of con-

trol, in uiging $50,000000 for state
eleemosynary Institution.!

Now Mr. Feiguson Is cluiming
that if highway bonds are issued
to take the tax buidin off faims
and homes and put it on the high
wnya, then for cerytlilng
else would be opened up and tha
state, entering a mad tirg of
spending, would get hopelessly In
debt

ti

bride
after

Clark

Cecil

about

bonds

It isn't politics, bijt it coined fioln
a staunch Ferguson man thit
bonds ought to be issued for the
hospitals and institutions.

There would be no way to meet
them xccpt direct property taxes.

Mr. Tennant will say "do ou
want to Issue bonds foi roails bul
not for orphan chlldiciW

Why not have it put on the basis
of the Confederate pension tax, j;ul
levy a direct constitutional mill
tax for the sirppurt of the tnstltu
tions

is one pervon s opinion Whj
not issue bothkinds of bonds'' The
only answer is thai the bonds Mr
Tennant advocates arc utterly un
necessary, and the people inori
rcadllv will vntn a ifilll tux to bt

fapreud over the resources and In
ilustrics as ell, as land und houses.

Mr Tennunt'spuiut thut tho stat
acutely needs money to Improvt
and expand its Institutions, to en
gage in preventativework in deal
Ing with tu'jtrculnsis and insanlti
Is well taken

The only thing wrong with th
plan Is that he projected It Into i
political Issue, rather than laylni
It out upon a planeand In a dlrec I

.ion where it might have a prospect
of achievement

Two pieces of legislation, seek-
ing some uniformity in Texas with
other states are to be proposed at
the next legislature.

Onct is a general safety code to
cut down the tremendous toll of
tiaffic deathsand Injuries. This to
include a drivers' license law,
which ought to have bqen on the
books long ago, if lives arc to be
valued. The other Is a proposal
for a constitutional amendment to
permit an old-ag- e pension; under
the sociological policy that has
swept 11 states Into this form of
endeavor in the past few yesrs

James Young, oldish but lithe
and vigorous, is a peculiar ndmlx
turc of the Southern
democrat and the modern political
scrapper. He Is a man whose
campaign has peculiarly-interwove-n

elements of strengthand weakness
a man who makes and holds
friends, even among those who
consider hispolitical program prac
tically negative, and fear the lack
of constructive leadership would
lose him In the shuffle of dealing
with a man)-- minded "legislature.

Of Mi Young another candidate,
said "he wus Isolated In congress
10 ycurs, and has been Isolated In
Kaufman another 10 years until ho
is out of touch with the progress
und the needs of Texas "

In fall mas to Mr. Young. It
should be said thut the candidate
who made tho speech stressed his
own advantage from having been
isolated beyond the range of tho
pat political contiovcrsics of the
state.

Sen Nut Patton of Crockett, can-
didate for state railroad commis-
sioner, has made a swing through
Central Texas reminding his
friends at Austin that he ulwaya
lias been a staunch friends of the
state institutions

He claimed the credit for the de-

feat of the Centiul Texns prison re
location plan

He also reminded his friends that
lie will carry on in the senate,
should he be defeated for lallroad
commissioner ,dnd that regardless
of the office he holds, he is going
to continue to be a friend of the
state Institutions.

Storey Attacks
Moody Politics

-- ' of

Representative
-

J

said a
'ap-- '

,ee B.bbiU.
that "Bobbitt

ear to ground
joliUcgLeJfccXJjcfQrC--
iHjn litigation.--

"Bobbitt has been so busy cum
that he permitted the

Kard of regentsof the University
f Texas to enter Into a contract
d a' firm of low
ers cash and a contingent

up to $50,000 in two' law suits
he regentswant filed," Storey stat--

d.

SOASH. July 17 Rev Isbcl, mis- -

donnry of the Baptist association,
preached Saturday and
Sunday morning to large crowds at
the school building.

The Home Demonstration club
met with Mrs. J. B Hodges Monday

with a number of mem-
bers and several visitors present
The county homo demonsratlon
agent served cottage cheeso and
vegetablo salad The club also serv-
ed Ice creamand cake. The next

will be with Mrs. G. T. Pal
mer.

Mis. J. Rogers has as
guest this week her parents,
and Mrs. Jones of Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. John Crass
Sunday guests of Mr. and
Thurman Baum.

E L. Pierce and family
with Whit Armstrong and
Sunday

her

family

Mr. Boston', 'Mann of
nearSparenbcrg and Isaac Low
family of Acltcrly visited with Thur
mn Baum and family Sunday.

B. G. Sorgc has as u guest tills
brother Oklahoma.

Mis. R. N, Adams, Mrs Louclllc
Allgood, Mrs. E L, Pierce and Mrs.
Hairy Graham wcic callers at the
home of Chris Hubner Mon
day evening.

Mr and Ed Crass Mr
and Mrs. Eric Crass visited at the
Viigll Low home Sunday

Mayfleld family of Flower
Glove community attended church
Sci vices here Sundnv

Mrs.

week from

William Mitchell family of
near Atkcrly attendedchurch sctV'
Ices here Sunday

Mr.

were

and Mrs
and

Mrs

Mrs and

The

unit

and Mrs Wood of
near Knott at the homo of
R. H. Quinn Sunduv

visited

visited

visited at the
home of Geraldine and Ella Lauder
dale

11 G Sorgc ana family plan leav
Ing late this week Wlnnsboro

n visit of several weeks with
friends and relatives.

nOHGER Texas, Julj Ki.l'l Viigil Williams and fumlly
Stiiklng back again at Goveinor ncai Ackcrl attendedsinging here
Moody who accused Sunday evening
Cecil Stmey of Vernon of bclngl
,'oimer Governor JamesE. Fcrgu- - W Low und family attended
ions candidate for attorney, gener-- chuicli services at Ackcrly Sutur-i-l,

Sloicy In sjiecch here thutiduy evening and Sunday morning.
Moody 'trying to save his
olnteo, Attorney Gcncrnl Robert. Dun Rcnfro and family left this

Slouy charged
uts his the

he. launches

algning

pay San Antonio
$6,000

eo

evening

afternoon

meeting

W.

his

Mr Primm

Codine Uolllngci

Sunduy.

for
for

was

week foi Johnson county, where
they will attend a tcunlon of the
Renfro fumlly.

Mrs. Keno Davis received a mcsr
sage Monday telling of the deathot
her daughter, Mr, Pemberton. in
Fort Worth. Mr, Pembertonresid
ed many years In Midland and was
a pioneer citizen of that county.

Lust ThursdayafternoonMrs. B.
F. Smith complimented Mrs. Sadie
Jcott with a shower. The rooms

!

--i

1, r rr

ilj i.O
wcro decoratedwith summcr'flo Si '
nn nni flpllelnu nunefi was BerOeu -... , . - t,v
to a number of guests.,jThOBMaH .,- -

"grocerboy" brought in a load,alter; T
load of beautiful and useful glfls ,..' t

, j -- .it.i i.V.L rjiiAlter opening iwiu uuiuuiiiu, mui
all the nonorcc inanucu
In her own way.

cacn one ,

1 ..

E. R. Wolcott returnedthis ,wock
from WintersandWaco. J

(

VTIaa Tntmnln TtAnn Ttinnflfd ftf ' 3""" -- , ....-.-- -, - .,,,
LuDbocic spentmo weeu-en- u v rt
relativeshere.

Dr. J. E. Moffctt spertt last .week ' ...

with his family in' Alpine. - '

A. M. Turner and family flail "J; ,

Mrs. S. B. Tate returned'this week o
with friends1ft HatniW T ?from a visit

a i:
Flynn Watson nnU 'family, ,pf ''

Mfi

wuu

end "?

Carlsbad, New Mexico, visited rsla-- ,u
lives and friends In Stanton 'th
week. .' , .

Mr. and Mrs. W, O.'.Caritoh of'O'Jj,
Waco visited Mrs. Canton'sparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McWh'orter thfe ,fh
wockr ' '' ',i.'V.' ' mz&

PhnrlpH MrF!wlnf- - in rvlitltln

J

-- "-

J

HE

East--Texasthis wcck-'Ha-ll-t-
bo ,,.)-- .

accompanied home by his daughter,' i L

Charles Helen. ,ti V

Mrs Z. E. Ebbcrsol returns thU , .;

week from an extended "visit Jn' " j ,
'

Abilene, Cisco and Waco, ',

'i"Ji't-7tr--' i(V. i tn. n Anthnnv of T.rt Anfiin. .V
spent the week-en- d hero wlth'jMr,, W'
and Mrs C. L. Spine. Ho ieit,Mn: ""

day, accompanied by his daughter)
Alice, who will now make'LoV An- - J(l
gclcs her home. ,5'1' ,,'l

Vi

STANT0N1WS
' i 1T.

STANTON. July 17. All, busjnesa u,i?
houses and residences will profea-- ,Avof t
oiy nave metersinstalledi.D.v aioj7
August 1. Until a flat charge jigp
of two dollars per month" haa"bcen ssil
made for anyamountof water each. tVb'
customer might uso. For financial rtt
reasons this plan cannothe ccmtln-- ifrf
ucd. The two-doll- ar mlnlmtim will.Riiiiii
be chargedfor the flrstJJ.OOO ,i l--
ions per month and,a small amount t a.jj
per thousand for additional'water
used.

"Viitl,

water

gal--

Rufus Hyde, 1920 captain of, the oil
Simmons Cowboyfootball team,haa'Jn )
been chosen coach orstanton'ibtgh' $;"
school athletics and will the"- -

Buffalo grid squadnext alL Mr. '!''
nyuc nas compictea nis COUCgC i "
course and distinguished'himself In ' ,

track field events as wcll: ' os"'"'
football. He also highly ranked -

In class work. v ilt--

J. M. Boyd this week resigned '
his position as local manager of "

the Texas Electric Service .'Com- -
pany here. He had beenconnected
with the concern since It entered
Martin county and had given good
service. Jack Barnard from Grapc I

vine will succeed Mr. Boyd,. Mr.
Barnard has had ten years experi
ence.In this worlc , -

a y
AMES, Iowa UP) Tho valuo'of

Iowa'a 1929 honey crpp Was greater
than that of any other statot Moro
than 18,000 persona were Interested
In Its production and moro --than 80
per cent of the crop was8cntvJd7
outside markets. ,v

Claims Indigestion'
Easyto GetRid Ot'

Asserttt Pepsin Is Best When'Com-
bined With Other Goodlnvlgo--;

rators and in Form
'

Collins Bros. Guaraateo it
and is Dispensing it to Many,-Stomac-h

Sufferers, s,

You can be so distressedjvit,h
gas end fullness that you think
your heart la going to stop' beat--'

Inir . ' i
Your stomach may be so, distend-

ed that your breathingIs .short-an;-
Vgaspy.

You aro dlizy and pray for quick
relief what's to bo done?

Just one dcsseit spoonful q(
Dare's Mentha Pepsin, and lrf tefj '

minutes tho gas disappears,the"'
pressing on tho heart ceases and
vou can breathedeep and natural--
iy- - , .,

Oh! What blessed relief; but--wh- '

not get rid of such attacks 'aHor
gcthcr? Why have chronic. Indi-
gestion at all? - J--

With this wonderful medicine you
can banish indigestion or dysgepata
or an)' abnormal"condition: thit;
keeps the stomach In .coestaatia
oemon one bottle will prove-I- t

And how happyyou will he win
your stomachIs as good as jnrwr'N
then dizziness, neryvUMtuw.(Ile- -
lessnesa, headacheand otfew as
meatscaued by a disordereditotW
acn wui uisappearand yon wlU
your old happy, coatMted
again. adv. .- -'
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'EVERTDAK.. QUESTIONS
i

Ans-yvere- By j

S. Parkes Cabman
ijCftiijl rentiers

XV.

Qr.

Parkes Cnilnnn. Radio Minister of the Federal Council of
t!hurch--s of Christ In America. Dr. Cadraan seeks (a answer
Inqulrlra that npjwnr to Ik representative of (ho trend of
thought In the many letters which bo receiver,

i

Canada.
I am a girl eighteen jrars

old, a church member, with n

high school education, and am
at prtscnt working In n dcpirt-rnen- t

store t hre p keen de
sire to .bs a mls-lona-rv Will
you vlcaic tell mo what train

7'A'S SON-IN-LA- W

r:..x''Dl

scut, write to the office of Uic

board of your church and
ascertain what are hc qualifica-

tions essential for our acceptance
is a candidate for Its foreign vvork.
Give the board An early opportu-nl-t

appraiseyour physical fit
China 'and

ing Is neccssarj for me ami dedication beforejou proceed .fur-nij- o

what boo'ts I should irail-- thcr
iirst, consult your patents and Not a few tragedies have fepn
'(iJl.lf J.U,li ,11111 111! I'll (II nillll inuu " 4Wll.tvu 't 1'ICIIUUO li"

c'vj-in- -) our. heart. Provided thev cor. qulrj Into bodily health, tempcrn--

a

'tf"&- -

mis- -

slon

WAD THAT 'BOOPY- -POOP
QXCOQD GOiMJ TOR TwO
- OUBS ! IT'S DCViHS ME

VlLO'

i ft -

t

l".

,thbbig spIung,ctxaM,:dAilx toM.
ment, theological vlqws and klh
dred matter- - TSo '"he no forward
step until you have assured your-

self and the Church authorities
concerning these Important fac-- .

tots
"the training you require depends
. "'. '' I', 'i "" 1 '. ! .'on what ybd expect to do abroad

The majority of n boards
K..IUUUII.-- UIV,,.h m.nlnl,

also In position to at
an additional year of
work, for (heir Missionaries
must be equipped to meet dlvcj-s- l

fled phases of life and cultlirsl
ranging from, the savage of
Africa to tho enlightened, learned
and argumentativegroups of Iiylla,

incis natural abilities and spirit of Japan,
JFpr, literature readthe biograph

ies of William Carey, Mary Sle&scr.
David Mill, John Williams, Robert
Moffatt, David Livingstone, BIhop
ttannlngton, Robert. .Laws.

f v5U-- rwfitAJiftTD'pifrrt STOP
XUJ" HICrtiT Nuwj its su--

TUNE. TUB QPWtt Mc

VlCMT HvfC 40PPtHcr
yflBCirr IN

rW -- UHxEB.i

p u &' m v, &iA m y wm

Crawford and Albert Schweitzer.

Wliat Is t th (Caalq .system In
India? llow djd thoe'rip ori-

ginate iioV han It como
about millions of Hindus
arc looked jia, scarcely
human by thcr 11(0w men?
Tli"t6rnrlB-borrowou-fnmr-t- hci

French, which In turn adapted It
ffntvt ll.n Tnrtiltlll.an Mt.,1 ln m... w.uB..ov 111... ..- - U1M1II- ,. .. . t

J..VH.T tU..l-8l- - I1U . ........ .rA,l nr
J a take least

task,

tribes

Vita b

f
&ND

?

ami
tVint

upon

tii,u

It has no general equivalent
In modem India's language, In
that country cnqte,la dsflnablo as n
group or collection of groups hav-
ing a common name and n pommon
Interest. Uie membara ofwhich con
stitute a flcifuntt unasslmlatcd
by society an a whole. , ,

Jcoxigin of theso'
is, traceable for 3,000 years

past, and goes back to. the Vtalc
Arjan ierloU. Tbolr prolonged
pccntratlotj into ,thc structure of
Iflnivl ;lLfo has been both militant

On With the.Dance,

?, L V
--t-

and pacific; duo In part to foreign
conquest and, In lnrt.,tp hardthlng
custom, irchcc,- - caato Is bo firmly
Intrenched, tlo.t son6 nutholtlea
Insist It cannot bo 4llsplf.ocd, white
others maintain It India's
self government Improbable, If not
Impossible. It la difficult toibellcvoJoutcasfo tho Pariah.system, the
t ha rrprr aqntUvJeJ
or democratic into Is capable of
satisfaction while the peculiar
claims of the Br.ihmlmi to nbsihitc
auoprlority cicUt and aro rccOjmlz-cd- .

'
These draitlc division have dc

cloned as-- continuations ofexceed-
ingly, ancient Aijun Instltutlont
and have amounted thMi present
forms In accordance with India's
social conditions, and cnvhonmcnR
There ro two principal gtoups
the Brahmins and Sudras; the
Brahmins consisting In turn of two
othei classes, nthcr than ctistes,
called the Kshil'tlyas and the
Valsai, Formerly there were

. i -

rV

castes among tho Su'drns,wliq pre-cedti-

tho, Brahrrtin rtiW which
were based 09 family At tribal
ointUa and fypetlonetl bbfprc, , tho
AVynh lhvaslon.f

Outsldo thcserfQOr principal
castes aro the"vast numbersof tho

of
ianhcf1jKhl,ciiMi)dbd4oUflte
runner rammcations. tho uraii
rtiln of today representsa fusion of
all Aryan groups ns ah aristocracy
bent(on agalbst
tuc inroaus or 1110 non-Aryn-n

masses. Tha social and political
Implications of casto aro obvious
and b&ffljng. Indeed, social equal-
ity as Western nations understand
It Is foreign to Hindu life and
thought.

BJrje. Pa.
A friend to whom tho wrjtc,r

has become much nttachadsuf--

feis from a depraved habit. Is
it my duty to break the filcnil- -

by Wellington
I . vV PV,'"T'$ KEEM '0un,1e! cuT). )
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AccidentsWill Happen 3T by GeneByrnes

& htf . rrn sE iT ; BBKSif ' ' wIaTMtrV' fKNOWM' r WAS OMLY AN . B''l I --
- AMYKOW H

iTl-o- i te&t Wm Vt( "" ACC,DuiTMHAPPEN

t V FACE! 'f$'?& x 'V-'- ' . 'B ! ii lO. - J HEwenthome ' L,

.GLORIA ?JV&7o?nppU"1 Oops! My Dear! by Julian Ollendorff

Lc .;Afv)PH--e 1. 0 fWt-- 0 AlnA5- - r"7 i'll rev ir- .- v m mamselle 'stomach is

& a m3r1 u"" 'r v j5c:iH 2 Jitf& $

rK --. "' tz r i ' In sOlfrrow iSssU." fi

i icOJRCHY SMITH "" gSS ThTvfctor by John CT Tejrry,, ;
' K - Zrr' ' ' rLWl f'o'ri .noYoy Ison't - s I fNow yoo said sonETmG Twhe-- t must sayyou re. not !li5lfcWf.

fi "irfaV' S?- - " " ' NOT WITH YOOROUD yO-- - Y USe YOUR.MEAD AND Wt'Ll. I,l' jJV, FUS'V IU CHOOSING YOUR AIRPORT .' mSigKgaT
t nttlll A '" PAL.300CO4Y ) MAKE A QUICK "PAH CAKE. Millft'Of iv ' BUT IP YOUD ASK E ILL REANARK aaaCC?9H
Cf ' llhlf AF& Z-'Z- - TRY MITTING TrtE ' UANDIMG KiGHT HERE. lMlfeja , T4ftT TMIS IS ONE OF THE. WORST 9!?d?B?WW
K lMV CCILIMQFORA VT - fc-- tV I WEIWSAW! --, AND l'.L ''Mtffi&WHl
a mljwP2&':' xTBb W C8AN(e-U- P. yVZ .J etVS WASER VOU BONT KNOW WHtREPS I

I? iKffi y ' rrCyMr. ' ' xxj , -- sffT --ZSaCL js&iir, JxWms
ts& "K6.-WI- S T .tftWM? c VMS' jrtSj&'JiJ, l;$SlE2JMw imjMJSSmMIR .
i v, come boy-tak-e. hold. K4lwr'?'n ' k s7'l0FJ'dfr7H bi . ii ii .L3U0Jl.L.J-- V'WtLmL,...JlJJJ9L.i.nli.lS .f'WL

ttiWiTO----i- 0i ill ' : zm&m&ry,. mmim fm&2im && m
Iaa. WW'' ' 'Ma v Oyv y - er-5r-" 'Bm&-mJf--b ry--'-r

I HpMER HOOPEE '"JSSfil5 by FredLocher

a
fX'P'OWrWfWT TO UT O" MBBHBai I "AKOTHER THUUS I OtBWaMBLi feS-- -

J I HOPE HE ISfT OFF II q AvJEll BY GEORGE, S35.l'

UK JSTu--t --THF BOSSWANTS SMSSbRT "",4incUFKNT af" I I ' 6fl0v-- HltA '.'. M &to V X HOPEt ProMT" "l)) J . i

SJ'aMlaaaaaay AK a.W.B!JiI m'mW C" V?
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Vl

Ituftlt

nV. ntt .iiin. oiher rinntt. In
cbnUnUe5lt?'i;,'' 't.-'-""

What Is Itya abltTvlt inaj
ranpe frolrt ji'fnjoklns (whfclt tc
Sorno la a m'ftjor sin) to opta'6t

The.adlcctlvd, i "deprnv.
pd"Js frequently U3ed to, describe
nets'and habitswhich vdcly differ
Inm-notanxlo-

u3 to hnpw yodr
secrets. But If the mittor that
troubles you Is ouch rut society pro-

hibits and custom nutlenimi, ym
lujy, as I ein "It. io Jidy.cd yon
(rlcnu to abandonIt.
, Evidently thcro prq atrQng nfflnl
tics between you and these ro t(
phow that '(Jil8Arlflnd.hKs worthy!
-- ..Mltll TT.Jtl., 1 . .!. -- 1

bf the illsrspiitnblc habit. lApiwal
to the moral.sense ot Its victim.
Btaml by him or her, os the case
may be, and be the last to quit the
flcj.. ShPuv11Tyawr -- ott(tia prove
uni,uccs3ful, do,,not. consider .n
co?pr plllajujo like marrlagf. You
carVhUsunlly do the beat fpe-on- e
dear tq ypu ,by prcacrvlnff self--
resnept tfnil personal independence
AiWoqtbcart ja,nota Irrevocahly
committed as a husband or a wife.
And this' detachmentis stragctlcal--
ly helpful for the course I suggest

LEO BRADY IS
a For'Tovkrhey

TIMID NEWER

i '
" -r "'

.

'
,

"

i '

BISHOl
If you were drive. local

court some afternoonthis week, qr
In the morning foi all that matters,
you wouldp robably sec a

youngsterbatting a tennis
xM with mystifying power and
remarkable ease. And farther
down In this column jou will take
the trouble to hiojt the readerwill
notice that Leo Brady of Abilen
is seeded No in the invitational
Wuirnnmcnt be held in' this cltv
Julv 18, 19 20 Probably one
would not connect tho, palr-fo- r at
a casual glance thia youngster
doesn't seem a champion. It ii
only when you study the foultlcsj
strokes and the clever strategy of
the serious-face- d boy that you catch
a glimpse of the real Leo Brady

It is n yonder that he id not thor
oughly spoiled for you sec he'1?

been a champion since he was 12,

Considered by cxpertii ps the great
est tennis prospect to appearon a
local court since dasof Berke
ley Bell already idealized because
of the quiet manner in which he
accepts his laurels, Leo Brady has
won a place in the hearts of tho
Texas tennisworld that nono othe.--

has ever held. One t very apt to
overestimate a boy who takes nib
playlnc so seriously and honors
so lightly, human nature nccount.s
for tftuL. Not a bit ilka the Leo
Brady the writer expected
like a wistful boy gazing
bounfl at something he can never
hope to attain, like the lad in the
faraous poem iWlio carried the
strangebannorwith the strangede--

vice, "excelsior."

you sec he was just a wisp 01 a'

He probably would
have never played had not

the whi(e-flannclc- d champions
who dashed so gallantly
Caldwell courts only few yards
fiom his home.

with a timid sort a you
sec the interview almost
ful to "batting boll
the wall. play sort

--- var

ttooau WestToxaa NatX
Bant pulldlflg

Phbbo tSt w

riPiuNO,

DK. COX

First Bank Bldf.
Offoo Phoae

KWMiono
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I lea.ned by myscll. he said
of

a
a a

exas

(Hiiuj j

DRS. ELUNGTON AND
ILAKDYv

Petroleufc
Phorle 261

T'i.i.,i . .u '4-
-4 ., f

THUHaDi.Y. it)LY.17.' .

tppg, n-irwV- Wl

Wme, serving nnuMccelVlrtrf.1 Atltft . j
fchlltfr.irot'lorthlftWng tla imyb J

CM tfttyi a. chkneo agslndtmWthoMcerol, rato playcj-- nridwcili
boemmlRhty ducky J fruoas.ttjt

Ljpkyrrl0. yovl Bee jnoWwhol V

nctint when I Bald 'that ho waa"alr
vtnys loolilng for sqmcthlng ha
iquld, nayer hope to attain? Juat
Ike n

r

'va

little kid crying rur-us- o
.nooh, execpt'thnt homilcht 1t0tP.lt
(omo tlmo. But oven if ho did h'd'
jrnnt'Mara onijO foWVothcmtlrfhsa
jvIUi JU That's wjiy he'3 a chom--'

plon. TJiat's vvhy lio's,Lca Brady,

1

1(
ANNQqWpE seeiJngV

Pour playois, two cachfrorriyb-licn-o

and Big will bd s'cedpd
tq an announcement

mrtde by tho directors or tio isig
Spring ln Itatlonal '.to
be held In this city July J8, 10 ana
20, Hay Brown, locil champion, lU

bca ecorded, the customarycourlc-y.q-f
being seededNo. 1, Leo UrHtty

of Abllcno seodeqNo. 2, M. li! Bal-

lard of Abilene No' $, and Cu'Hla

ot Big Spring No. i " '
peon, Moore and Wlilte TTqra

Peeps Joined the list of entrees
Vth raequeteersfrom Buda ex-

pected, ,, Carlylc Ijouion, 8. j'X(.
varsltu nit.n from Abllctlc. was an
other entry. Increasing tho AoiWHe

delegation to nine players.,,
V 1 k ? 1' fcv

News Briefs
X l r TT u"

tBy The Associated Press)
MONTREAL An Ottawa,baby lu

to learn to talk among the Ea);imp.
.,Dcyey Sopcr. government gepjo

(1st,; Mra opcr and their little eon
have left for Lake Harbor, Baffin
Land, for a two-ye-ar btay Mrs. So
por will be the only .hite woman
there

HARRISBORG.Pa - Daniel M.
Speaks of Stcclton docs not hcsitatn
to speakhis mind, neithci docs tho
future Mrs Speaks Daniel and
Miss Ida McKinley applied for a,
mpri lagcl lccn-sc- , but Daniel object- - '

fd that the fee was $2 30 in con-

trast tp $0 90 in nearoy Maryland
He left but returned and
terule ed the $2 50 "Cuangc you
mind"' asked the clerk she
did," said Mr Speaks

NEW YORK Mayor Walker has
a alet and for that tcason his re-

moval from office U urged in n le;
tor sent to Governor Roosevolt bj
Stewart Browne, president of thi
United Real Estate Owncra' Asso
ciation "No demo-c- i

at would have a valet, ' says' tho
letter. But It is ad joke and th"
letter was sent by mbtakc, Mr.
Browne explains

MAPRID Anr town in Spain
Ithat ilaalrB bullfiaht must oravo
fla tV.nf cn1.nnliYinii(nr. haVA hnnn

' Innlil .l .tl.n Ailllnniliinnl rjilllm.
ments have been met Jvlew

have been Issued about tho
sport

' ' it -

And that has been the secret f Sixth ProduCCl"
Leo's success Ho was boj p in Man-- . KI ailnlngton, West Virginia,-i- n .1913. so' IS AlDCtny

bov when he shot like a convet into, DALLAS, Julv 17 t.l'- )- l uc sitin.
headlines

he en-

vied
acrossthe

a

grin, for
was pain

him, against
I'd of

437

, aWV- -' U

1030.

Spring,

BUhoP

'No,

.mear

i)l well In 50
without single failure, has' been
brought In within the cltj limits ot
A!ban, Texas The newest vvfcll Is
the Lillian D. Hill No which
came In at C70 feet
"To date" the producer-- hnvir beem--i

(rorn two sandf, ona at 6.0 and the
othera 731 feet been
made to spud in the No. well
Friday and drill It to the 731 sand.

The jNew Woncfer--- ; 4i

WesteIn BONDER
WASHING MACHINE I

Just out. Saves time, labor, and expense. W1U uo'tho amount .

of work tn less (tlme tlian any other!machine.

AGENTS WANTED YEAGER "W
Statirnnd County FURN.ITURE O. "

IUghts "Open" " " 800 V, SrdTJtr -
' Demonstration Ou'RueSt 1UUig544 --;'
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Far tlio second

JW(if-E-R BATTOT-TIQWOW-- :
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sHsjKPi
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tlm In' n' wcclc
llio Coahoma ball shngrcrs havr
given one of tho stronger teams' In
itUeclty Leaguer-foo- d for thought
Rjcjinrdson Refinery Avon over Ooa
Jfoma by a one-ru-n margin. Oosden
hellnery haft n onb run lead when
tb.e curtain dropped. In otherwords
Coahoma,isn't ft YVCnk; club by any
means. If testimonialsare'needed
In; that regard, J. C. Maoris and
Spike Honnlnger will be glad to
furnish same upon request. A Ut
ile hard luck In tho pinches and a
double like the ono Chlle Ayros
drove put, have, dpttfd the tracUn
of (lo hnts from the easternhem--
Isplit-Cf- .

"Big Spring will have a better
team than last year, we are told,
Wc sincerely hope so. But .Big
Spring- cannot win; no, men, Big
Spring cannot win. You all know
Bobby Campbell. He used to write
sporta at Eastland and you ro- -

membei- the success the Mavericks
had. You recall that before the last
season opened we all figured the
Mountaineers a veteranteam with
several 200 pounders would be one
of the contenders for the flag. Bob-

by Wrote sports lost fall at Mineral
We)ls. You recollect, of course,
where the Mountaineers finished
Bobby is a clever sportswriter, but
wo arc beginning to have a suspi-
cion that he isn't lucky. And now
he's at Big Spring. Steers,we hope
for the best."

Drippings from tho faucet of
nono other than Boyce Iloufce, Ran-
ger Times, who also declares
Hrownwood doesn't hne a chance
this year to win the football
crown, audi reflectionsupon the
jinx wc drag into ctery football
camp wo appear rather Irritate us,
Mr. House should recall that when
wo resided In Eastland,the Maver
icks whipped Ranger 7 to 0, and
that was before eleten of the Bull
dogs were declared Ineligible and
kicked off Ullard Field. That was
In 1027. Mr. House probably recalls
that he too was earning bis dally
manna In that sleeping village.Mr.
House also will recall, although he
doesn'tbusk In the thought of It,
that theorganhe worked upon car-
ried his prediction that tho "Mav-
ericks Will Meet and Defeat Abi-

lene Kagles." Remember theKagles
of 1927. Ho, ho. As for the second
jinx we Injected Into OUbelt football
circles Mineral Wells to be exact

ou couldn't hne jlnxed those
Trouble In the ranks,

lack of training, aspirationsof vari-
ous ones to lie In the limelight, and
ever day and niglit.. cursing., of
training rules beat the Mountain-
eers out. Mr. Haiifcc also voices
his predictions. He declaresopenly
tlutt Mineral Wells, Kastland. Big
Spring, Sweelw'ater, San Angelo,
Brownwood and Breckenridge will
not cop the title. Such thinking
prowess mustbe desenc andprc--

vherved. How- - about Thurber, Mln- -

gus and Olden? Will they hae n
chance?

Mickey Pool, third sackerof the
CosuYn ted caps, sat in the dugout
yesterdayafternoon andon an en
graven baseball announced his ap
proachingmarriage. The ceremony
will take place the last of August,
saysMick. The Abilene gridiron
light lnterds to retucn to McMur- -
ray to; the forthcomingseason.The

'Oosden ball shaggex says .getting
mairled is very hard on the nerves.
l Is almost as bad, says Mickey,
aa striking out then "walking back
over to where.SpIke Henningerand
John Bode are sitting on the bench.

Contersci) with our 'curly locked
'coniepiporary,l'rexy Anderson of
'Ahlle-n- jestcrday eve In regard tp
enticing one of tho .choice Abilene
nnlateur aggregationsto this city
for a bout. Anderson related that

Utilities probability

uikq.u. spanking. We .warned An
dflnon if fee the bojs left the Ath
eni of West Texas with plenty of
utilities.

E. M. Punkhouser,Abllene's fore-

most petman, won't be here for the
tennis tourneywhich opens Filday,
Officials of the tournament seem
optimistic In regard to registration,
Several pf West Texas' choicest rac
quetcoiswill be here for the
battles. Ray Brown1, the Big Spring
fayorlie, predicted to cop tie
nonors or tno tourney. His stock
was g(ven decided boost with thq
withdrawal of the Abilene player.

Sweetwater will be host to clay
Pigeon inuulers Tuesday, July tl
Seyernl of Big Spring's traphoq
era wiy gallon over to the sistercity
to tho, east and tiring bock to toe
uijj several ine castt prise,

FhtHS ore now going forward to
have Mrs. Toeppemln.on old tteUr
wltfc Up rl". hero the priifBrim Ui,u'I'B"JI ante MMWHHMIM,

kui
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AYRES' RA

tmm
Lefty' Patterpoea To

Keacueof Smith
In Fifth

A two base blast by Chile Ayrcs
off Victor Qarcla, after flllr Initial
uoanoma rwtricr nna given up
single to place Potter and Moore's
error at second had. allowed West
to get on, drove across twq tallies
ind CosdenRefinery won from the
hamlet to the east to Wednes
day afternoon. The winning taijy
went across In the sixth frame,

The Coahoma contingent led
from the outset, gleaningfive runs

five tnnlngB, while Cosden w'as
forced to bo content with three,
Bain's tally In the sixth aided mat
ters and Ayres two base blow
drove across the tying and winnfng
runs.
.Hull Btarted the fruy for Coa

homa and was going nicely until
the fifth. He itegan wilt in thai
inning, nowever, anu even moreso
(n'the sixth, resulting In Ooicln
the brown hued Mexican being hail-

ed to take over the reins and do
his derndest

Hit Smith
Smith, initial Cosden chunker,

was nicked for four frames, giving
up six hits and four runs. Lefty
Potter, Cosden seemingly one and
only, gave up two hits and one
run while on the hill, and struck
out five of the men face him.

Garcia gave up one hit in the
inning and third he was top
of the hill.

Coahoma earnedtwo in the first
lnplng when L. Walker singled and
scored Cramer's triple. Cramer
tallied 1. Walker's sacrifice fly
to Harris in center,

Although Ayres walked and
Martin got on oh Hull's eyrpr In
the first frame, they died on the
sacks when Harris and Pool both
sailed out, O'Quinn having whiffed,

Ves Scores
In the second West tripled and

scored when Reed at shortstop
muffed Smith's offering to get
Cqsden's Initial tolly across. Al-

thoughA. Moore, tho first Coahoma
man up in the second, tripled, he
died the third post when Smith
stiuck out Miller, Walker and
Hull in a row

Cosden went away three In a row
In the third, Martin and Harris
wasting away at first and Pool
striking out. Two were gleaned
by Coahoma in the third, Morton,
Cosden light garden caretaker,
muffed L. Walkers high fly. B.
Rekf singled tally the Walker
I&drand ;. WalEer'bTngled to score
Reid.

Although Sain singled In the
fourth, on three Cosdcnitcs faced
Hull Morton forced Sain, who
got the blngle, and West hit Into
a double play, Moore H. Reid.
Smith got himself Into his deepest
mire In the fourth when ho filled
the sacksand then Jerked himself
out of the slump. He walked
Garcia, who had gone to right field
replacing Miller, and he walked J,
Walker. Hull struck out, but L.
Walker nicked Smith for single
to till the. biurs. E. R,eld popped
out to u'ijulnn at second, and
Smith whiffed CJramer retire tho
3lde.

Two In Fifth
Hull gave up three hits and E.

Reid at short did little muffing
ta get acrosstwo tallies for Cosden
In the fifth. Smith opened the
frame with single, O'Quinn
struck out, and Ayres forced Smith
at second, Martin singled, and
Harris followed suit, scoring Ayres.
Martin went homo on E. Reld's er-
ror, a doyblo by A. Moore off
Potter and double Garciatho nine In all 7,,- ,-scwd MoQro ,

Tl" !" " ,",,' ' f homa went Into lh. sixth Innlntr

i
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with a two run lead.
In the sixth Sain singled, Mor

ton went out to Walker In left field,
and Sain tallied whrn Er--Red
muffed tho ball as it came In. West
got to the Iriltial on Moore's error
at second and Potter drove out a
single. Garcia relieved Hull ang
O'Quinn went away, Moore to eRli,
With two down Ayres drove out hs
double which broke up the ball
gome. Martin went away ut first
Lefty Potter struck out Cook an?
E, Reid and L. WelUer went aw
at first In the last of the sixth.

Qarcla sntCosdendown three Ir
row in the seventh, with Harris

wiling awny to Cook In right. Pool
striking out, and Sain golng"TTu.t.al
(list. Cranjer went away at firstr, Walker dd the same, H. Reid
rept to first on an error aftei

piUw. Which maybe aha has.

Tne Bankers,after barely belmr
aseaout o'to a in twsir last en.
Miunter. ilnnh tn ikn.fn, .o..in .--rjstestss:

Wilmer Allison To

w

--
' ClashWith Italian

' "TS1 1. .
PARIS, July 17 lr Wllmcr Alii-iq-

Texas boy who beatthe world's
;hamplon lienrl Cochet at Wimble-Ion- ,

will play qcorglo Dc tefapl
of1 the' Italian Davis cup team In
the opening singles match of the
Intcrrppo'flpala at Roland Garros
$tadlum tomorrow. Tho game will
slarj qt J!:30 p. m. (8;30 a. m. E. S.
r.)

George Lott, also of the American
team, will meet Humberto De Mor-purg-

captain of tho Italian team,
in the secondsingles match at 4 p.

pi. (10 a. m, E. 8. T.) .
Drawing for the two matches

took place today at the headquar-
ters Of the racing club of France.
Neither Americans nor Italians
havo yet designated a doubles team
but will choqse them tomorrow.

Tho third day"a play Sunday will
bo a reverse of. the opening singles.
Lott starting aga(nstDest?fanl and
Allison playing the final match with
pe Marpurgo.

BROOKLYN
u

SPLITS
PAIR

By HUGH S. FinAEnTON, jk.
Associated PressSports Writer
The National League's latest

crucial battle is a standoff with
perhaps a slight tinge of moral vic-

tory forthc Brooklyn Robins. They
got an even break as they opened
a series with the Chicago cup?
with a doublehen,der. The Rpbins
remained In first place by a three
game margin and left the Cub? too
far behind ta overtake them even
by winning "nil the remaining
games of the series.

Pat MnJope pitched a five hit
game ntf the Cups won it 6 to i,
but Wllbert Rpblpson countered
with old Adalfo L.uque in the sec-

ond contestand the Robins backed
hint up .with some heavy hitting to
win 5 to 3, De Rissoncttc knocked
himself out'glidlng into the plate In
the first game. The fans tnougnt
Gabby Hartnett was the cause of
the damage and started tossing pop
bottcs. Luque and his rival,
Charley Root, nearly became em-

broiled over a "dusting off" inci
dent and two coaches and Manager
McCarthy of the Cubs were chased
by the unip res for various leasons

If tho Cubs win all three games
that arc left, they still will be In
second place, and must then tackle
the New York Giants while the
Robins are entertaining slightly
easier opposition In the St. Louis
Cardinals.

Neither the Giants nor' the Cards
looked like--

They both were victims of
hitting sprees by low ranking
cjubs. The Gian.ts lost an 8--1 de
cision and the series to the Cin
cinnati Reds as Red Lucas gave
few less hits than his niaq. Ph"
Collins kept the Cards under con
trol while the Phillies wore pound-In-

out a 10 to 5 victory.
The second division leaders. Bos

ton and Pittsburgh, divided n

double header. The Braves won
the first contest, i to 2. with
ninth innlpg rally behind Tom
Zachcry's five-h- it pitching, but
went dawn, 0 ta S. In the second
although they made 13 blows, in
cluding-Wal-ly Beraer's-25t- h home
run,

The American League produced
two tight pitching battles and
three one-side-d slugging bees with-
out lmnoitant changes In the
standing. The Philadelphia Ath
letlcs added a half game to their
lead over Washington byslamming
out a 14 to 7 vle'tory over Chicago
as each teamwade IS hits. Seven
runs came In the second Inning
before Hal McKaln checked them
with 'eight strikeouts.

Washington divided a pair o(
heavy hitting games with 'h?
Cleveland Indians. Tho Senators
triumphed In the first contest --tfta

LlaaAlCrowderwon his sixth
game In eight starts for Washing-
ton, but Bump Hadley and two
successors fared badly and Lefty
sjioffner did very well In tho sec
ond game and Cleveland won. by
13 to 6. count, all the Senatorrups
coming In the last Inning.

EM Wells of the New York YH'
eea and Walter Stewart, rival

soutJlMW from' St. Loiils, put or
he leadingpitching duel of Ihf
ay and the Yankees gained a 2 tr

1 victory on a pair of home runs
we by Harry Rice and the other
hy Lou Qehrlg, The Browns go
five hits and the Yanks seven, f

I ew more lilo'ws turned un at De
Ik ik .k- -. 111,.' U.J. A ...

Boston Red Sor, 9 t 3, blt the'.hat
e was elpse. i the way wjth Er'
inteiiiiivunv tn mwn
The private wealth, of Italy Is es

timated at 323.220,000.

i. 7'"' "i r -- '" "
Itflng, and A, Moore struck cutftdtb(lr- - .
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John Hunter, endurance filer, and his wife, formerly Laura McCarej
of the old home town, Sparta. III. They were married 14 month agt

orfmlMd. hut tho marriage was kect a secret.
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With the deadline forentriesonly
a few hours away the Big Spring
Tennis Association announced that
?ight players would be seededin the
invitational tournamentto begin to-

morrow and pairingswere being ar
ranged.

The withdrawal of E. M. Funk- -

houscr, Abllene's premier netman
left the field without an outstand
Ing favorites and also brought n
glimmer of hope that the, singles
cup mights tay in Big Spring,

of the AbilerW tltlcholder
there Isn ope that Ray Brown, Big
Spring
Shaiing the limelight, with Brown
yas Leo Biady, Abllene's great
schoolboy star,
of week In strenuouspractice

local courts play-
ed Brown to a 6 all tie In Abilene
Sunday. Simmons sends a couple of
Challengers in M- - Ballard

opened, the

fan-- ,

the

thnt
who has homers, two too.

the
upon the and who

M. and
Steakley, former' champs.

of tournaments, the pitching the
of the brightest vounu the victors. Milt Stcen-rruf- e

ate stars in Texas. Pecos
Charles Dean, seeded No.
Spring has Frank

flip
Whitehurst to

be seededNo. Robinson foui safeties
Texas No. a,nd Cuttls Blsh

op of Big Sprlrfg No. 8.

leno nor of Big Spring will be pres
ent. Tho withdrawal of Funkhous
er put an end to tho threat of Bra--

tlutt was admitted
ly among the bejt whilo Brawn will
play with Robinson, hs doubles
mute In high school years ago, In

of Whitehurst. Brady will
teamup with FranelsMoore to pie--

the most glamorous
In the touipament, two

sters who won the atate title,
H. Dunnaganand Charles Wey
or, the San Francisco, Cal
ifornia, will be up among the select
with Dan Steakleyand M. M. Bal-
lard of Abilene being-- .seededNo. 1

ion. Tlenn-nfrtfl- iai,

has not yet announced his partner.
begins at 8 o'clock Krldnj

morning ut the city courts. Hulleo
tins wl he posted this afternoon,
giving tho time of matchesand the
pairings. Visiting players might
atlll arrangeto enterafter the tour-
nament has really begun until the

toupd has playod.
1

May.
Be Given
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DALLAS. To., 17 frV) The

.'ate rover Cleveland Alexandei,
'cteran big .league pitcher who
fuesdsywas placed on the suspend'

list the Pallas baseball club
oday awaited the decision Bob
furUton, business manager,Tarle-o-

expected to decide tonight. "0)d
hud askedto be, reinstated

Pd g(veri anotherchana. aklppM
Vt appearedfavorably Inelind-to- i

rd granting h with.- - '".

5,
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SPUDDERS
CLOUT 3 !

BUFFS !

BY GAYLK TALIlbT
Associated I'ress hjMirts Writer
Hfll inir done npivthini pie n '

little better than any olhei Teot
League club ever -- mee the season1

Wichita Falls Spuclders,
got together ebtetdav and ttcatcd
tho home to the gieatebt ex
hibition of plain and Muslin;

circuit his ecn in M.cial blue
moons.

champlnPtcannot-Jtqtch- J

NeUUer.thedoubles-tltlIsts-of-Ab-l-

Alexander

joihod In an tluo Houston flingersl
netted 25 hits, inchldint! thieel"

spent all tuples and double

B.
of

id

nume ous to mention Needless to
point out, the Buffh came up' on
the ihoit end. 21 to II, li?alng them
a deficit of one Ranie foi the three
game seilcs with the first haf

Dan the a veterai
many latter In addition to route

one collenl foi

South

stead

sent
Hon young

have

later

Ploy

;list been

July

?eto"

.IR,

fancy

tun. Lairy Bclttwcouit smacked his
thlrty-fira- t homci and Stoiti and

6, Roger ofTKIoza had apiece
7,

combln

Charles

af a

of
of

The vlctniy sept the Spuds thiec
games ahead of the Waro Cuba,

Iwhu-- nisht -- game
In fifteen stmts to Shicepoit,5 to
4. It was a specracul.ii nay me
Cubs tying it up in the eighth when
Tony Plot hmushed a homer, and
the Spoith winning nut in the elev-

enth by completing a squeezeplay
with the bases loaded Lefty Stein,
who has ot to loo a game by flood

light, started for the Wncoans but
was rcllced by Thurman in time
for thcl attci to be charged with
the loss. ,

. A six-ru- n rnlly In the' sixth in-

ning gave the Foit Woith Panthers
ii a lo 1 triumph oci fiuu muumu
In the tubbcr gamo of their scries
Two twlilers worked for each teair

Cati-Hatrrr-

ecttlnir 14 knocks und'thnInjuns 13

Leslie homered tofthe Indians and
Cox foi the Cats,

The Dallas Steers accomplished
sopiething unheard of ineUousb
this seauonby taking Beaumont, If
to 2, in thci. final. gMng till
Atxmcn two out of three and theli
iecond sciies victniy in u ipw
George Munay had the Exporters
tancd, keeping fivehits tcatterei
ocr as many innlngb, whilo the

SteersmassagedMai tin mid Burnt
for 10 wallops. Chick ShUot ac
counted far both tuns off Mur a)
with homers,.

FREE PARKING
While Vou Shop With Us

Just prve In
Along Beside Our Building

PIGGLY WiaGLY 411 Main Si
" adv

DILLON KAYOKU
TAfMUA.' Wash Ijio Lomskl

T i

MRSfBm

m 'A

s Clty-lawt-

W. L. Pet.
Barbers ...f....-..?r..,.- 2 0 1.000
Cosden I '.?6?

Tigers 1 1 .000

Richardson 1 1

Coahoma 1 2
Bankers 0 2

Texns league
Club W L

Wichita Falls 17 6
Waco 14 8
Fort Worth 13 10
Houston 12 .10
Shrcvcport 11 11

Dallas 0 14

San Antonio 0 14

San Antonio 8 15

Beaumont 0 10,

American League
Club W

Philadelphia . . .

Washington . . . .55
Nour Yotk '. '51
Cleveland 43

Detroit
Chlcagc .

St. Louis
Boston .

.41
32

. 31

L

43

J'Utlnnal Leagtio
Clu- b- W 16

Brooklvn . . 31
Chicago 36

York .. . 43 38
St.
Boston 30 42
Pittsburgh 38 43
Cincinnati 36 44
Philadelphia .. 28 40

RESULTS WEDNESDAY
Clty.Lcanie

Cosden 0, Coahoma 5.
Texas League

Worth 0. .AntonlA 7.
Dallas Bcaumoiit 2.
Wichita Falls Houston14.
Shicveport 5, Waco 4.

American League
Philadelphia Chicago 7. J"

York 2, Lojiis lr
Detroit 3, Boston 2.
Washington Cleveland

National League
Cincinnati 8. York 1.

Chicago Brooklyn 5

Philadelphia St. 5.

Boston Pittsburgh
TODAY'S GAMES

Cltj League
-r-- Richardson-vsTBankeTs.- "-

. w
4 :., ttfyr

Houston at' Fort Worth.
Waco at Dallas.

Antonio at Wichita Vails.
Beaumont at Shreveport.

American League
Philadelphia at Chicago.

York at St Louis.
BasfBrT at UetrolK "

Washington at Cleveland.
National League

Pittsburgh at Boston
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St Lou I.? at

at Philadelphia.

Ayres Did This!
The score
Coahoma:

L Walkci. c
E. sh
Ciame , cf
N. Wnlkei, 3b
H. Reid-lb

,. Mooic, 2b
Millei. if
I Walker, If.
Hull, ... .

Garcia,
xCook, rt

Totals
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.00

Miller In
xxFor in

Cosden'
O'Quinn. 2b

y es, ss
Martin, lb
Hants, cf

3b
h

3

p

kiorton. it
,Vest, If
Inilth, p
Potter, p

Totals
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Summaiy. Runs batted In, E.
it eld, Cramer, N. Walkei 2, Garcia,
lyics 2, Harris. Three tlase hits,
.Vest, Cramer. Moore, Two base
lltu, Moo e, Garcia, Ayrcs. Sacrl

hits, N, Walker, Stolen bases,
Walker. Double plays, A. Moore
l. Reid. Base an,balls, by Hull

, by Smith Struck out, by 8mt,h
by Potter by Hull 3. hy Qarcla
Hits, off Hull In five and two-- ,

birds-- Innings, off Qarcla n pnr
md one-thir- d innings, 1; off. Smith
n rouri nningsi ; i9ttr tn
hi co Inning. 3. Passed balls, L
rValker. First base pn, .error, H,

eld. Wild pitches, Potter, Le w
ases. Cosdtn, Oaahema 7. WR"

AWileen, knocked out Hairy Oil I ijng pitcher,,PoUr. llnr pHh
n" un..l.i, '..T Hull. Ilmnlre. Vlek.
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$200,000 Gate Pre-
dictedas Pursestrings

(i Loosen

By EDWARD f. 4fEIL
Associated Tress SportsWriter
NEW YORK, July 17 UP) The

pursesof the fight faithful loosen
ed today and piled up a pot of gold
for Sammy Mandell and Young Al
Singer to fight for tonight in the
ring at the Yankee Stadium.

Last minute predictions were for
a $200,000 gate. This will be Man
dell's second defenseof his light
weight title hero In two years.

Gome money appeared In tho
marts of chance at odds of 2 to 1

on the sleek challenger. If the
same odils prevail at ring time,
Singer will be the shortest priced
Challenger since Pancho Villi
knocked out the nged Jimmy Wilde
for the flyweight crown back In the
days whon fouls were something
bo frowned upon.

By special ruling of the New
York boxing solons, therecan be no
foul tonight. Both the champion
and the challenger have agreed to
equip themselves with such protec-
tive devices as they consider will
render them Immune to low blows
If either winds up on the floor he
Will have to look for sympathy In
the voice of the referee, tolling off
the count of ten.

The shift in the tide toward Sin
ger appearsunjustified hy tho past
records of the gladiators, although
it Is generally admitted (hat Man
dell, after eleven years of warfare,
has begun to show signs of wear
He reachedhis peak In whipping
huskyJimmy McLarnin in the Polo
Grounds two years ago but since
then the clouting celt twice has be
labored the champion in over
weight matches; Sammy had
desperatetime edging out the de-

cision over Tony Canzoneri In nis
last title defense In Chicago almost
a year ago.

The Increasing years have added
to tho difficulty Mandell always
experienced in making the class
limit of 135 pounds. Singer, a

genuine lightweight, has had vno
trouble holding JibxuJUjOrengthjail
121 pounds.

The chances are that Sammy will
retire tonight If Singer chases hlm

into thcoshadows. A. careful Chitrn-plo-

Mandell fins piled dp a for-
tune of a"bout 1250,000 although he
has defended his crown onlyvttircC
tlrrfcs since winning It In lD20.from
Rocky Kansas Chicago. Sammy
has kept himself busy In tho .over-
weight and

The swing to Singer d srtrfag
to youth, The pride of the Bronx
is still a shade under1 21 and the
zest that comes wlthJilayeara-fla-.
offset by lack of expcrlenceagalnst

boxing masterof Mandell'a type.
The youngsterhas shown a ten-
dency to toss asldo his speed box-

ing ability and punching power !;
favor of a wild and irregular t V
lack tn moments of stress. He hn I

been boxing only three years, hard-
ly long enough to weld his abilities
into an even-geare-d attack, directed
by a mind that can't be flustered.

Camera-Wrigh-t. "
Battle Tonight

OMAHA. Ncbr., July 17 ho

bout
between Primo'Camera,,hugo Ital-
ian, and Bearcat Wright 'Omaha
negro heavyweight, will bo'held tc
night.

TheTJout originally was scheduled
for Louisville, Ky., butwas' can-
celled. It then was,moved to Oma-
ha where It twice was postponed.
Camerawill weigh 203 pounds, .an
advantageof 4D pounds over
Wright. J

According to Leon See,Camel '
European manager, this will ,'Primo's last fight in tho United
3tnte3 on the present tour."" (

JoanMcSheeleyCops
SwimmingLaurels

r
REVERE, Mass July-1- lft-J- b-

an McSheehy, Whitinsville, Mass.
swimming the backstrokenit the
way, won the national Junlc-r-)nl-f

mile title In 13 mlnute3,;25 4--5' sec-
onds, in a Boston swimming ass(,
elation meet here last night

JohnOsipowich, Worcester,Mass
successfully defended "his national l
Junior men's one mil To" event;ln35 '
minutes, 1 seconds.--) h , -

JITRUSSALO WINS
NEW YORK JohnnyRlissalo; pf

New Yolk, outpointed Twin' Mark,
Fresno, California, (6). ' t
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Who's speaking, when kiddies teasefor sweets?
It's nobodjr else than Old Mother Nature,"w,ho
calls, for quick energyfood. Sugar is mostneces-
saryto children. Give it to themfreely,hutwisely
dilutedwit.1 lots of water,and with fruit juicefor
favorandhealth.Dr, Pepperis theideal CQraWoa.
tifjn; delicious,healthful and safe, ,
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"Sflnk" Houston. Homer
John Epley and others
T'Adam Konz, who came to Stanton

' 1 when 'this town consisted
oa couple of tents in one of
.wnlch I resided" also spol.e Konz

the tents were in thr
ifdirt of a prairie, with few rancn

--. and no farms in the icinit
r

' Tgp recalled seeing sheep and cattle
$"mm arrive, and the first wheat

t f .ni zsiseaon nis iarm. a uusnei 01 me
V& TiJieat took first prize at the world s

f lttr held in New Orleans Hun--

of antelope were on the hilu
oundlng Stanton

H I y The town was first named Gral--

pfrfe tea. thenby petition changed to
-- aaanoniieiu, ana iinau gnen iu

J,L " name. Konz told of long
and big rains, of good
of the

to sent funds to feed the resi- -

' Mats west of Abilene.
r 'iU. L. Hall, Stanton, druggist for

Charles Ebbersal, who
r " ftme to Stahlon in 1903 when thei- -

,,i 21 bouses,and Horace Hamil- -

n " waB voted to make the re- -

1. 1 JHiwn an annual auair. linK
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hoice of one the choice of of thi-- . state is not entitled to anj ,
Jan have the 'Inside ol special In
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f the people of Texas'

up that of
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and Mrs. Hall

more

man,

kind
Is fair is ,. the

Texas, who no, ,nnmlnr.n. tha.
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il cut of hands of our state the fair treatmentttheat on Ule of go j.2 to 93e
Mace it in the hands of the pollti to which It Is cn-f- 1 hard delix--lan- s

at Texas and reared as ecd Texn3 conlmon
The present attorneygeneral, bj-jh-e James V Allred pledges you wcrc 92 to 92 l--

n his opening speech that, such is his of that for wheat delivered Texas
Hillsboro proudly declared that office" ulf

ne naa Deen a member tne
special judge, a district

sttomej and general, and
nad never et had He

have added that the onI
office he has ever been elected to
by a vote of the people is that of

in the He
was appointed district and
evd such eight the

Sitting

the that at m last night delivered Texas

pointed him general Jim-mi-e

Allred has never had
have offices kind

hunH-- .i m hi ..- - m.. former's....... .w ...... ufv, ,iukici
the and he has

never beenable to so satisfy the
and as to

get into office without
He has had to fight
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Allred that in the turn
the political wheel, the way the
cards' have been dealt, he ought to
step aside again and wait two or
four yea s until the appointee of

ha had his fill of the
office He tried to accept his defeat
four viars with good grace,
and again two he tried
to show good when
he
w. Gckuiiu tciiu it Kepi on

plavlng the 'good sport' for these
aioie. but since it appeared sirr.ul- - politicians, they'd be saying he was

a. papers I1 too old to be attornev
J'' that It emanatedleu! next.

choice

Austin

that

view

Dan

gen- -

the camp of the present a The paper In an ed- - d.,.v.'l.A...aey agenv. -... ,, Jimmie today,
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cu' all right, but 1 want to tnanK string aiui. wnn him' if it were
and his press agent for not thi tucsentattoiney uener--
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machines
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vour
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foi

of

Moody Among reasons they'
for him, they

said, 'besideshe U from our neck
the and we have
sort of special South Texas

in the" attorney
office,' Now, they had 'sort pf
special South
in that and he didn't think
enough of the honor keep the
office after he it without oppo
sition for second term; and
'sort, of Texas repre--
jentatlve' they have in the office

,t why the of now Is going to quit about

proposition
.outn Tcxns, or an other sectiorJ
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point.
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other
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(Continued from Page One)
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Another No 2 yellow 98 to 99c

Homer Wvall, 13, No 2 red 43 to 41s
an assault on the Barley, No 2 56 to 57c

record at 9 a m No milo pel 100

The list includcd'pounds 170 to ISO No

wh0 2 kufflr 1 to 170,Sawyer at Plainview.
planned to up in a quite also quoted as follows,

tree Saunders, delivery one
13, at Junior Euz No 2 mixed corn 03 to 90c;

Aid at Amarlllo - 2 corn 102 2 to
2 jellow com to No.Sawyer up 4o at o3 while to8 a. m today. .

.' idd lc for dolivciyBo Buck's manager, cut ,. oeon the sitter's t
drinks.

got to be he warn
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to come down" mostly steady, rail lop
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SEEK VOTE
WASHr.VGTON, July 17 Ul'l The

supreme court was asked today to
decide whethernegroes have the

right (o
primp rim, Tho case-

was brought by Robinson and
a v.'mber of negroes'living
Little Ark.

CHARGE
Charges of of ln

liquor will filed
igalnst man today, hit
arrest by city las, night
A. case of beerwas found and con,
flscated, . ,

GRAIN
FOJIT 17.
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coming mostly 7 00 and 7.25
f'nttlp 3 3IY1 tnplmllnr linn fn ioh

slaughtersteers about steady, good
to choice fed steers on California
order 7 75 and 7 23, othef
steers 7 23, 6 25

a

trade other classes cattle about
steady butchercows mound 3 75 to

50; calved arounfl 25c
lover, good heavies 7 00 and 7.50.

Shtep 1,800; slow, stdady;
lambs 7 00 and 8 50; 2 'year old fat
wtthtis 4 50, aged fat wethers 4 00,
feeder yeailings 4 25.

WOOL

July 17. to Trading

ji ttio of trade had a
tone. A few bales of

vvcra closed
ind. finer wools

btft. the lower were
low. were ,being

on lots had

$18.75 Dresses $8.95

$14.75 Presses $7.95
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Deliveriesc
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The nam of Marlon Womble. 14
year-ol- d Girl Reserve, of Raleigh
N. C. will be presented for a Car
negie medal In recognition ot ho
rescue of a companion from drown
Ing In a swimming dooL

Unopposed

Ik.A
Auortnteil IY(H Photo

M. M. Neely of Fairmont, W. Va
a unopposed for the democratic
tomlnatlon for United Statessena-
tor In the August primary In Wetl

Iralnla.

been bold to be delivered as soon
as'available. v

SPOT COTTON
DALLAS, July 17. IA Spot cot- -

ton 12.35; Houston 12 60; Galveston
12 70.

Ross
(Continued from Page One)

taid was that all county road bonds
would be refunded. Young declared
that tite state would refund such
bonds only on, the basis of the pres
ent value ot the roads-- and that
Sterling ' refused to discuss this
ilutter before the people. said
le ha'd challenged Sterling to do-s-

The second statement, he said.
n wop) was slow but the sentiment ted that no ad

the

on,64s

that

He

valorem tax
;ould 1e levied to cae for the
bonds, on the conrary, Vdung con-

tended, the bonds could not ba sold
jxcept on the credit of thetstate.

Taking another shot atjJIm Fe?-tuso-n.

Governor Dan Jioody last
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Now

Ferguson is not supporting Cecil
Storey for attorney general he Is
not treating Storey right because
Storey stuck with Ferguson In the
legislature. He was with Ferguson
in the 39th legislature and hefped
sponsor Ferguson's amnesty bill
Fe.gusonat least ought to return
the compliment Storey paid him in
1926 when Storey supported Mrs.
Ferguson In her candidacy for re
election."

Storey, speaking at Pampa,de
manded last night that Governor
Moody apologize or offer proof of
his assertedremark that Storey
was a candidate of Jim Fergu
son s

After a speech at Childress thi3
afternoonund another at Wichita
Falls tonight. Storey expected to
shift his campaign to Central Tex
as, speaking tomorrow night aXX

Taylor, Saturdayarternoon at uci

Announcing

REDUCED
Summer Rates

on all

PERMANENfS
Experienced Operators

CRAWFORD t

BeautyShop
Tel. 740 Crawford Hotel

Compare Values und Uuv Here.

$12.75to $16.75

Dresses
Closing out at

Printed Crepes
Wash Silks
Flowered Chiffons
Pastel Chiffons
Sport SulU

SummerFelts
atReduced Prices
WhitesandPastels

$6.50Hats . ..$4.95
f

$5.00Hats
$3.95Hats
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SMCtdRUKWl:

$95

.$3.95

BoWlse Shop Here

i Jt "A-it- T r v V. A --.

ton and at night, at Temple.
Verbal charges r and counter

charges flew last night In tho de
bate at Llano between Representa
tive Bob Long of Wichita Falls,
partisanof JamesV. Allrcd, candl
date for attorneygeneral, and Hep-.-. ., . ,.,' njt
resentatlveAlfred Pctschof Frcdei-icksbur-

supporter of Attorney
General R. L Bobbitt.

Long declared he was not tneie
to speak only for Allrcd, but to
tell of the investigation of univcr-sit- )

land leasesby the house com-

mittee of which he and Pctsch
were members.

He declared he wanted Allred
olectcd attorney general "because
he is clean and honest." Long
charged that two university regents
represented oil companies, yet
acrejiaidlingoiljascsof-unlycr--,
sily in West Texas

Petsch retorted lhat he believed,
Bobbitt h'id earned the approval
"of nil honest citizens" and said
that although in his challenge he
had asked Long to bring the re-

cords to prove his accusations
against Bobbitt, made at Llano ln
a speech July Long Instead had
rnercly made new accusations
Petsch ha'd said in his challenge
I hut he would resign as a member
of the legislature if Long proved
his charges r

TheCat
Is
Out of
the
Bag. . .

The

No Flying School , z-

Is Planned'Herd"--

The Big Spring airport aril
DniiltiAi n All (iiIa1i rfl

t.. .., . ,.v - f. v..., .S..y
school here, John Blaine, alrpojj
managersaid Thursday.

Mr. Blaine said ho understood
some persons here had beensolicit- -'

ed to take flying lessons In
school here but that manngemcHl
of the al.poit had no connection
with nnv plan of that kind.

S--

Di. L P. Smith, Okalhoma City,
is v isltlng his parents, Mr. and
Mrs Ben L. Smith. Ho Is a cousin
of Corporation JudeTracy Smith.

NewWayrTo
Skin

A wonderful discovery Is the new
French process which gives
MELLO-GL- Face Powder Its un-

paralleled smoothness and makes
it stay on longer. The purCBt pow-

der made-- its color Is tested. Nev--ei

gives a pasty or flalcy look!
Will not smart the skin or enlarge
the pores. Gives a youthful bloom
Remember the name MELLO-GL- O

Cunningham & Philips. adv

The Cat
Came

Back
Home.. .

Yes,

THE CAT CAME BACK

Bob Smart Store

Improve

sir-re-el

through tlie managementof Meyer Harris, manag-
ing proprietor, 'has bought the stock back from the
creditors at 35 cents on thedollar and will reopenwith
a most

SENSATIONAL SALE

Tomorrow . . , 9 A. M. "
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If you did not get one of qur circularscome into the, the
storeand get-on- e - -

: '

Remember BARGAINS GALORE! "V

The Bob Smart Store f
Bii' Sprinfi, Texas f0"1

205 E. 2nd 205 E. 2nd Jg
Wr
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Your Floors or Furniture l u

I NeedVALSPAR ' "
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